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with the very power that will prevent or
overcome it-live blood.

is the live arterial blood of the sturdy bul-
lock. It is antiseptically prepared by cold
process, and sterilized. It makes new and
enriched blood quicker and better than any
other known agent. It is Nature's Great-
est Auxiliary, and a most efficient aid to
any form of medication.
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conditions. Use it topically on chronic
ulcers, lupus, fistula, burns and bed sores.
Use it in obstetrical practice, and note
magical and healthy healing, and prompt
abolishment of pus, stench and PAIN.

Send for scientific treatise on topical and
internal administration, and reports of hun-
dreds of clinical cases.
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IATED HYDRANGEA wlhen first annouuced
to thek medical profession, whilst s bsequenit
use and close clinical observation has causedit
to be regarded by physitians generally as a
very valiable Kidney Alterative and Antilithic
agent in the treatment of

Urinary galculas, out, 'reumatism, Rysttis

Diabetes Hlematuria, Iright's Disease,

Albumtinuria, and Yesical Irritation .Zenerally.
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are simply make-shifts-tonics with practi-
cally no nutritive value, and nobody can
tell what the so-called non-secret emulsions
are; they are simply. made to sell.

Scott's Emulsion is the standard the
world over and more so to-day than ever.
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SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto, Canada.
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POST GRADUATE COURSE, 1901.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE

The sixth special course of -special instruction for general practitioners has been
arranged by the meinbers of the Medical Faculty of MlcGill University. This course
begins Tuesday, April 30th and continuing for six weeks, closes June 8'h 1901.

The course will consist of:-

(a) LABORATORY COURSES.
Systematic Laboratory instruction will be given from 9 to 10.30 every morning in

on0 or more of the following subjccts:-Microscopical Methods, Clinical 1 icroscopy and
Glinical Bactcriology, including the histology of blood il disease, and serumni diagosis.
These courses will be conducteil by Profs. Adami and Wyatt J ohnson, assisted by Drs.
C. F. Martin, N. ). Guann, N'ichols, Anderson, Yates, Fraser, Fisk and Patrick. A
course of operative surgery on the cadaver will also be given by Prof. Armstrong during
the second, third and fourth weeks of the course.

(b) LABORATORY AND SPECIAL DEMONSTRATIONS.
These demonstrations will be given daily foru 10.30 to midday and will consist of

one or more, as rerjired, of the following:--Recent \ ethods of iccination, Prof. Fin-
ley; Operative Midwifery, Prof. J. C Camueon ; Mental Discases, Prof. Burgess,
Metlico-Legal Deionstrations, Prof. \yatt Johnson ; Clinical use of Routgen IRays;
with Photography, Prof. Girdwood; Anatomical Demonstrations on the Cadaver, Dr.
McCarthy ; Surgical Anatomy, Dr. Elder ; Cliuical Chemistry and Urinalysis, Prof.
Ruttan ; Morbid Anatomuy of certain diseases, Prof, Adamil; lufant Eeeding (Modiied
milk etc.), Dr. Evans ; Vaccine and its Preparation, Prof. Johnson.

(c) MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINICS.
For four days eaci week, daring the first two iours of the afternoon, there will he

clinics on groups of cases in the wards of the Montreal Geueral and Royal Victoria
Hospitals. Those given in the Medical Wards of the Moutreal General Bospital w7i]l be
given by Profs. Blackader, Finley and Eafleur; in t-he Surgical Wards hy Prof. Siepherd
and Dr. Elder ; in the Royal Victoria Hospital Medical Wards by Prof. James Stewart,
Prof. C. F. Martin and Dr. W. F. llamilton ; in the Surgical Wards by Prof. Bull and
Dr. Garrow.
(d) CLINICS IN SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS OF MEDICINE AND
SURGERY.

One or more of those elinies will be given in the hospitals eaci afternoon, aLfter Cthe
regular medical or surgical clinic and during the entire afternoon ou Wednesday and
Saturday of each weck.

The following special clinies vill be given:-
Ophthalmology in the Royal Victoria Rospital hy Prof. lfler and Dr. Byers in

the Montreal General lospital by Dr. J. Gardner ; Dermatology, Prof Sheperd aud Dr.
G. G. Campbell; Gcnito-Urinary Surgery, Prof Bell ; Laryngology, Prof. Birkctt and
Dr. H. £'. Hamilton ; Gyntecology, Prof, \Wm, Gardner aud 1r. Chipmuan, in the Royal
Victoria Rospital, and Dr. Lockhart and Dr. J. 1D. Cameron il the hiontreal General
lospital; Aseptic Midwifery (at the Montreal Maternity Hospital,) Prof. J. C. Camer-

on ; Diseases of Children, Dr G. G. Campbell.
The above course of instruction is given wholly apart from the regular lectures,

clinics, etc., foiundergraduates in medicine. Graduates may enter on the course any-
time.

The fees for full course, includingir hospitals, fees $50. If any graduàte so desires
lie may devote his entire time to any one or two subjects.

Practitioners who purpose attendiig this course may obtain fuller details on
application, after Marci, to

PROF. R F. RUTTAN, M. D., Registrar.
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The Portraits of our Presidents with Biographical Sketches.
By General Charles H. Grosvenor.

Titie page designed by Tiffany.
This inautgiral year, when the public ind is aroused over Presidental questions, is a fitting

tine to issue General Grosvenor's book, Uts sale is already tremendous, and will perhaps exceed that of
General Grant's Personal Memoirs.

Every patriotic American desires to read what eneral Grosvenor has to say of George Washing-
ton, Thionas Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Abraham Lincoln, President MicKinley and the other Chief
iMxecutives of the Nation. Everybody desires to read what General Grosvenor, the stauh old Repub-
lican leader in Congress, wvill say of that staunci old Denoirat, Andrew Jackson, the Father of the
Dernocratic Party. General Grosvenor lias thrown into his sketch of Jackson. all the fire and energy of
his nature. Tie biographiy of Thonas ,Tefferson is grand. The biography of Lincoln is as beautiful as
a sunrise over the luilltops. General Grosvenor lias personally known all the Presidents since the tine
of James Buchanan. The General's book will therefore contain history whieh lias never before been
publilied, written fron his own personal observation of these great men, General Grosvenor has
served in Conîgress for nearly twenty years; and lie lias served his country in war and in Congress for
nearly forty years. 'l'le book contains tweity four large Photogravure Etchings as fPue as Stee Plates,
printed by h·ni-1, on ieavy plate paper made especially to order. .' hese 24 Photogravure Etchings are
in different tints and are well worth $2 eaci. These Portraits are made from the Paintings endorsed
by the fanilv and near relatives of the Presidents. Two years' time and a fortune have been exp .uded
in securing these reproductions. The compslete book is well worth $50, but the price lias been placeid so
low that the most humble Anerican citizen can own it. The biographical sketches are printed in large
open type in two colors;'tie work is so beautiful that when people sec i t they want it. The advance sale
is very large. Presi lent McKinley was the first susbscriber. There is one edition known as the
Presitent Edition de Grand huse, initial letttrs hand paintcd, Portraits hand colored, title page hand
illuminated, registered and nuinbered; subscription price, $250. , Orders and applications for tereitory
are corning in rapidly. A high class man or womian of good social standing eau soon make s amall
fortune taking orders in this community. Send references and apply for terms quick, as the territory
will all be assigned soon.
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HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLECE,
HJXLIFIX, NOUM SCOTIf.

Thirty-Second Session, 1900-1904.
THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

ALex. P. Rtain, M. D., C. M.; l. C. S. Edin.; L. C. P, & S. Clan. Eneritus Professor of Medicine
EnwAnn FAnnRtL, 31, D., President and Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery
JonN F. Blaci, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery
GeosRG. L. SiNciR, M. D., Professor of Medicine
DONALD A. C 'Mrinen. M. D., C. 31.; Professor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine
A. W. H. LNnsAv. M. D , C. M.; M. B. C. M.. Edin.; Professor of An.tomy
F. W. GooîîwîN, M. D., O. M.; L. R. C. P.; M. R C. S., Eng.; Professor ot Materia Medica
M. A. Cvimy. M. D., Professor of Obstetries and Gynocology and of Clinical Medicine
Muinnocu Ciminioui, M. D., C. 31.; L. R. C. P.. Lond.; Professor of Clinical Surgery and Surgery
Nonus le. CU 31inA.i, M. D., Professor of Medicine
C. DCîieix ltraA, M. B., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Clinical Medicine and of Einhryology
.Jo1nN STwArT, M. .. C. M., Edin.; Emeritus Professor of Sirgery
G. C.ARETO, .loNs, M. D., C. M.; M. R. C. S., Eng.: 'rofessor of Diseases of Children and Obstetrics
Louis M. Sn,vsin, M. B., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Physiology

KOa. M. CAsI reslu, M. D., Professor of Hlistology
F. U. AI.exsos, . R.C. S., L. R. C. P., Ed.; M. R. C. S . Eng.; Adjnnct Professor of Anatomy
N. E. 3IcKAY, M. D., C. M.; M. R. C. S., EIng.; Professor of Surgery, Clinical and Operative Surgery
C. E. PUvlrNr.în, Pl. M., Lecturer on Practical Materia Melica
W. Il. IIATTI P, M. D., C. M ; Lecturer on Baet.eriolory and on 3lental Diseases
A. 1. lAiiEat, M. D., C. 31., Class Instructorin Practical Surgery3
1ONTAOU A. B. Srn. M. D., Class Instructor in Practical Medicine and Lecturer on Therapeutics

Tuos W. WALsn, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy
Il. S. .lAcQVs, M. D., Univ. N. Y., Lecturer on .Jurisprudence and Ilygiene
E. A. KRKPu'ATRIcK, 31. B.. C. M., McGill. Lecturer on Ophtianolory, etc
E. Il. T.owerjsoN, M. D., .leff. Med. Coll.. Lecturer on Ophtlhalimolgy, etc
Il. D. WEAvrR, M. D., C. M., Trin. Med. Coll , Denîonstrator of Ilistology
A. imLîar, M. B.; C. M., Glas., Denonstrator of Pathology

EXTRA 'MURAL LECTURERS.

E, MIAcKIay, Pn. A.. etc., Professor of Chemîistry and Botany at Dalhousie College
ANDRmw HALLAY, M. B.. C. M., Lecturer on Biology at Dalhouisie College.

The Thirty.Second Session will open on Friday, August 31st, 1900,'and continue for tie eight mîîonth
following.

The College bmuildling is admirably suited for the purpose of iedical ieac'hing, and is in close proximityî
to the Victoria General Hospital, the City Alms llonîe and Dalhousie College.

The recent enlargement and improveiments at the Victoria General lospital, have intreased the cliii-
cal facilities, which are now unsurpassedi. every student lias ample opportunit les for practical work.

The course las been uarefuîlly graded, so that the student's timîe is not wasted.
The following will be the curriculum for M. D., C. M. degrees:
lar Y,,A.-norganic Chenistry, Anatoin, Practical An'tomy. Botany, Ulistologv.

(Pass in IinorganicChemistry, Botany, llistology and junior A natomîy.)
2ND YeARt.-Orgaiu Chemistry, Anatoiy, Practical Anatomyîý, 3ateria Medica. Physiology, Emîbry-

ology. Pathological flistologv, Practical Chemistry, Dispensary, lrautical Materia Medica
(Pass Primary M. D., C. 31 examination).

3R, YeAR.-Surgerv, Medicine, Obstetrics, Medical Jrisprudence, Clinical Surgery, Clinical Medi-
cine, Pathology, Bacteriology, Flospital, Practical Obstetries, Therapeutics.

(Pass in Medical Jurisprudence, Pathology, Therapetics.)
4Tit YeAR.-Surgery, Medicine, GynScology and Diseases of Chiidren, Ophtlhalhnology, Clinical Mledi-

cine, Clincal Surgery, Practical Obstetrics, Hospital, \Vaccination.
(Pass Final M. D.. C. M. Exam,.)

Fees may now be paid as follows;

One payment cf . . ..... $260 00
Two of .. ... . . 140 00
Three of . . .... 100 00

Instead of hy class fees. Students mnay. however, still pay by class fees.
For further information and annual announcement, apply to-

G. CARLETON JONES, I. D.,
Secretary H-alifax Medical College.
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LEET ANNUL MEETNG.

The Annual Meeting will be held at Lalif-ax, N. S., on Wednesday
and Thurs.daty, July 3rd and 4th.

Extract from Constitution
"All regi stered Practitioners in thlie Maritime Provinces arc eligible

for nembership in this Association.
Al] who intend to read papers at this meeting will kindly notify

the secretary as early as possible.

W. S. MUIR, M, D., GEO. M, CAMPBELL, M. D.,
P'resident, lon. Secretary,
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TYPEWRITERS.
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OUR SAVIOUR IN ART.
cost nearly s00.003 tri ublisih. t'ontains nearly one hundred full page engravings copied direct fromt
the World's iire:atest Paintings of our Saviour and Fis Mother. Contains tlistory of Painting.liiography of Painter, tnd the Gallerites in Europe liere the Original Painting ray be seen. The mnost
beautifl publieation ever issued. h'lie strongest huarts weep ut the siglit of tiese wonderfrul pictures
of resus aud His Mothnr. Everi irly eays they are grand, sublime, ina chiess, magnificent, beautiful,
inspiriing and uplifting. The sale is unprecedented. 'Th presses are running day and night to fill the
oruiers. Trelve car i of paper wvere regnrirel f.r th last edition. Snall fortunes are being made
by the thriftyffvith this muarvelons work. Contains also a Child's story beautifully written to rit each
pictiure This wonderful bok, niatchless in its puriry and be tuty, appeals to every mnother's ieart and
in every Christian icite, where there are children, i t sells itslIf. A Chrsti ant or wornan can soon
clear ene tioisand dol irs ($1.00) taking orders in this conunuhity. Others are doiig tits. Wliy not
you? We are aivertisiiig ii nrearly ten throusanil newsPapers in this country, OCinada, England and
Australia. Sitppigir booki to every Engisi-speaking country in the world. We shall promnote our
best wvorkers to positions of State Manacers, (orrespundents and Odice Assistants. We also own and
publish large Pioto-gravurre Etchings of th gre .t Paintings r tiih Galleries of Europe. One or more of
thiese Etchings can t- solit in every hone, by carryiig tie book and the eigravings your success :rii! be
tremendous. Mrs. wiaite, of Worcester, Mass., has solid nearly four tiouanid doil irs worth of books
tinre. N re. Sackett has sold nearly two thousand dollars worth of books iii Xew York. Both of these
ladies answered our alvertistetnt, ani had never sol I a book befo'e. Took fourteen orders first
two days-H. Colwell. Took five orders first day; twenty-three orders first week, clearing
over $ 5 o.oo-ilattre Lemwell. Thionsadits of others like atbove. It is printed on velvet finislied
paper; bsotndri in Crirdinal lRed, oreen and Gold and adorned witli Goldei loses and Lillies. Write
quickly for terns as the territory is goinig rapidly Wien youî pîrove jour success, we will proinote you
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ERVOUS INSTABILITY,
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CELLULITIS OF THE HAND AND ARM.*

By W. HUNTLEY MACDONALD, M. D., Aitigonish, N. S., Ex-Resident Surgeon Boston
City Hospital.

The tabulating of cases into classes with mortality endings and
recovery endings tend to the compiling of statisties: these again by
skillful manipulation can be made to prove alnost any idea or point
we have in mind. This is especially the case with figures that repre-
sent smnall num'ers, for the graver cases as they come up rnay be the
ones that the country practitioner sees most of, the minor or trifling
ones falling under the care of some wise old woman who skillfully
treats cases after the fashion that our grandfathers found gave the
best results.

However in the figures set forward in this paper I deal with cases
that fell to ny lot in hospital as well as sone that have occurred in
private practice, and while not attempting to prove any special point,
yet want to recall and emphasize the great difference that exists
between a deep and superficial cellulitis of the hand and arm.

Cellulitis is due to the invasion of a micrococcus which enters the
cutaneous tissues at some wounded point. The affected skin is reddened
and swollen. The swelling is due to an abundant infiltration of sero-
purulent, fibrino-purulent or of simply purulent liquid in the spaces
of the cutaneous and especially the subcutaneous tissues, o,7 those from
the skin inward. The violent inflammation'set up and the subse-
quent disturbance of the circulation lead to the death of the tissues
.over a greater or smaller area, and a greater or lesser amount of
suppuration follows, the amount varying with the structures involved

* Read at meeting of Nova Scotia Branch British Medical Association, April 3rd, 1901
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and other circumstances that vill be referred to later in this paper.
The trauma necessary to excite cellulitis may not be wholly

dependent upon invasion from without, for strains, bruises, etc., vith-
out actual rupture of the skin investnent nay be ail that is necessary.
This ve sec occur in the palmar abscess.

Thilommoner ailments of life, the boils, the cuts, the bruises, the
felons, fall far more to our lot, that is the lot of the average practi-
tioner, than the removal of sr,omacls or the extirpation of cerebellar
tumors. Thus apologizing for the fact that I wish tocdraw attention
to a very conmmon everyday ailnent, I divido cellulitis of the hand
and arim into a deep and superficial variety, makiîng the distinction
that anything that passes beneath the tendons, muscles or their
sheaths falls at once into the deep variety. • This w-ill seem at irst
to be a rather arbitrary distinction, and anatomically the dividing
lino cannot be so closely drawn, but clinically almost every case
belongs eventually to one type or the other.

At the beginning of a case however, we cannot at first glance in the
very early stages say, bere is the one, or there is tie other; for a case
seen in its infancy may be a puzzle for sonie little timne: but the

characteiîstic symptoms eventually devolop, the diffu.ion of the
inflammatory process over what is evidently a superficial area, the

dif'erence in the constitutional symptoms and the localization of the
abscess or abscesses, give us a ciue to its superficial character; while
in the deep variety, the feeling often rather of elasticity than fluctua-
tion conveys to our minds that we must look deeply for the pas or
sero-purulent fluid that wrill be found buried beneath the muscles of
the forearm, or éxtend1ing up under the, annular ligament from the

pab of the hand. At the onset of the inflammation in both varieties
there is a soreness of the affected part, with occasional shooting pains
deep seated; the involved limb feeling stiff and sore. The pain soon
grows more intense, and the swelling and redness are more distinctly
seen; the pain is often throbbing in character, and often it means
agony for the patient to attempt to move the affected part; anorexia
is present, and the patient as a rule feels .sick all over, so to speak.

In the superficial variety, we soon,-although the initial symptoms
nay be almost as stormy as in the deep kind, see a quiek subsiding;

the tumified part is seen to be softening in spot or spots, the temnper-
ature falls, the countenance changes, the pus is evacuated, and the
walls of the abscess or abscesses are distinct or in other words. the pus
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collections are circumscribed and the patient has a comparatively
uneventful convalescence.

The deep variety however, calls up a more storniy train of symptoms.
There is first a feeling of tightness and a steady pain that grows
worse as night approaches, the patient is feverish the temperature
running high, headache is present, and often a pain in the small of
the back-a symptom also often seen in the contagious diseases.
Slcep is broken and patient restless. The skin over the affected
arca becomes greatly swollen, hot and hard to the touch, and very
painful. Redness is seen over some or all of the affected area, and in
course of time the skin may form a series of blisters, which exude a
brownish dirty serum. By degrees the hardness diminishes, and a
boggy softness takes its place; the feeling of elasticity formerly spoken
of is seen, before occasionally, and always after the aforesaid change,
and we incise and find as said before, pus or seropurulent pus running
in pockets, separating the muscular structures, or even bareing the
bone ; the accompanying periostitis seemingly being often a part of the
same process.

In fact, in some cases, one is at a loss at the onset, to make up one's
mind as to whetler the disease is not really a pyomic process, rather
than a cellulitis, and in this every case is a law for itself, and must be
judged by experience and the final localization of the symptoms.

The former pathology included the so-called malignant cellulitis in
this class, but we are now taught to believe that although the cellular
tissue may be involved af ter a dissecting-room wound, yet this class
of cases more properly belongs to the order of septicoemia; it being a
true blood-poisoning.

With regard to the causation of cellulitis: I think as mentioned
before, we may safely consider that it is a microbic infection, the
specific organisms being those found in any ordinary infla'mmation,
with possibly a predominance of the streptococcus.

lin the variation of form we find that the individual himself plays
an important part. We notice that age, constitution, and habit wield a
great influence in the determining of the variety; for the older the
man, the weaker, the more anmie, the inore run down, the drinker,
lias a poorer chance of staying the microbie infection and thus limit-
ing the sphere of action of these disease germs than the man who is
good living and has his defensive proteids tuned up to their greatest
resistive effort.
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We have seen comparatively sudden de-ath due to infection from a
hangnail, and on the other band, the penetrating fish-bone followed only
by local redness and soreness. This would seern to justify the argu-
iment that the healthier the individual, the more apt lie is to have the

superficial variety of the diseasc. The more debilitsted. the more
prone to the deep cellulitis.

The instrument used in the infliction of the wound bears a part in
the history of the disease also. We have sten numerous cases of
cellulitis start from the puncture of a fish-bone or ii.e-at-hook, and in
fact, in the worst cases that have fallen under my care, several of
them have had their origin from this cause. This fact is now so W-ell
recogrnized, that in the Quincy Meat Market in Boston, many meat
and fish stalls have a bucke-t of antiseptie fluid-generally corrosive
sublimate-into which an employee, after seratching hirmself or

ounding his hand in any way, vill plunge the wounded meinber
and wash the injured part as well as possible.

These instruments are probably rich in bacteria and some specially
virulent one, or an extra heavy dose of these pathological organisns
makes its entrance into the wound fron the decaying animal matter
adhering to the meat-hook or fish-bone.

There is yet another factor and that is the channel of absorption.
As a rule, in wounds of the finger not reaching to the bone or tendoh
sheaths, we have the superticial cellular investment and the super-
ficial. layer of lymphatics affected. , We may see streaks of red
following the lymphatie system of the arm, up to the armpit, or a
diffuised redness around the seat of in.jury; but when the deeper
layer is involved and the deep lymphatics are called upon to round up
the invading organisms, we see following the effort, the palmar abscesq,
the necrosis of bone, the tying down of the tendons, the well oiled
tendôn sheaths being caught tight, and the consequent disabling of
the hand and wrist.

We will see that in addition to the difference of suffering on 'the
part of the patient and the difference in the gravity of the sy mptoms,
it makes a vaster ditference.in our results as to where the seat of the

'disease lies; for while superficial cellulitis is followed often by suffer-
ing incision and evacuation of pus, yet the ultimate outcome has been
favourable.

I miglit here suggest another reason for the difference in the

severity of the initial symptoms. We know first that, constitution-
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ally, other things being equal, very slight mechanical injury to
individuals with vulnerable tissues may produce evident inflammation.
"Again we know that the number of blood-vessels in the connective
tissue varies greatly in the different parts of the body, the number
standing in exact relation to the importance of the adjacent epithelial
structures. Most of the blood-vessels in the connective tissue do not
serve the purpose of its nutrition, the tissue simply servirig as a bed
for their support. Where the blood-vessels in the connective tissue
are for nutrition of this alone, they are not found in large numbers.
The nutrition of the tissue is carried on by means of the lymph which

passes through the walls of the vessel and circulates through the
tissue. In the subcutaneouis areolar tissue there is a loose iesh-work
of fibres loosely connected] together containing a variable number of
cells and the tissu e is simply saturated with the fluids." (Councilman.)
These fluids, we know, contain sore chemical element that antag-
onizes directly or indirectly the bacteria or their products as they are
brought from the external world. The deeper layers in the arm being
in closer union, the connective tissue ]ying more closely, it is fair to
suppose. that the fluids necessary for protection are smaller in amount
and so the energy is less and the effect of the disease more keenly
felt.

I have some notes of one hundred and thirty-seven cases. Of these,
eight belonged to the deep variety, and one hundred and twenty-nine
to the superficial forn. The results obtained in the former class are
the ones I wish to allude to tonight. The latter class varying fron a
localized erythematous blush' around the seat of injury, to a greater
number of cases where one or more incisions were made, where much
or little pus wvas evacuated or to a case I have had lately, which, in
character of the first few days symptoms, closely followed the line
talCen by the deep variety. This patient vas for a time delirious,
had a high temnperature for three days, but pus was finally evacuated
toward the inner side of the biceps muscle, and the abscess cavitywas
altogether anterior to the muscular substance.. All these one hundred
and twenty-nine cases have had the abscess cavity or cavities anterior
to the muscular substance, or riather, one should say external; and all,
as said before in this class of cases did well in a longer or shorter time
with practically no sequele, with at least no permanent deforrity or
loss of function.

The eight cases of the deep variety involved, with one exception
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both had and arm, and with one exception ail had bad resuits. This
excepted case vas an abscess formation running well down into the
tendon sheaths, but on being freely incised and drained, healed nup
completely. The pus did ,not: burrow, and indeed after evacuation
presented an,uninterrupted convalescence, the fingers being stiff for a
ime but eventually resumed their fuil function. Tie sub)ject was an

ideal specimen, correct in habit and physically perfect. The remain-
ing seven cases have had the following results:-

Two had the radio-carpal joint exposed, and after extensive slough-
ing, necrosis and considerable exfoliation of bone froi the radius, thé
process taking months, ended up with perfectly useless hands and
immovable wrists.

One case had secondlary htemorrhage from the radial artery. caused
possibly by pressure fromn a drainage tube, which, after first hmomorr-
hage I changed to gutta percha tissue, but had ultimately to tic the
brachial artery in its continuity. The tendons and muscles in this
case became matted, and' produced a typical "fin-hand."

One died. Direct cause of death was deliriunit tremens. An
autopsy showed also a thrombosis of femoral artery. This man was
a shoemaker who had been out of work for quite a time, whose bands
had got sof t and who had on going to work used the palm of the hand
to press the awl into the leather, and thus induced, after a few days
work a palmar abscess which quickly spread up under the annular
ligament. In the midst of it all, the patient developed symptoms of
acute alcoholism, and his light went out.

Two had some slight motion in the hand after some months suffer-
ing and treatmient, but were never able, at least when last seen, to flex
the fingers, and thus were unable to grasp anything but an object
large enough to fill the space between the stiff fingers and the palm
of the hand:

One, the last and only one that I will take up in any detail, ended
up with a metacarpal amputation of the index finger. This last case
illustrates a special poirt that I want to make in this paper, and so I
ma' be pardoned if I go somewhat into particulars.

On Jan. 11th, 1900, I was called to see A. IL some twenty miles
from my office, who said that three days previously he had had a
small mattery pimple start on the pahinar surface of -the index finger
and which a friend lanced with a sharpened pen-knife. The fingers,
hand and arm presented on my arrival. the typical appearance of a
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deep celhulitis. I opened the palm, wrist and index finger in several
places and( carried drains fron ne point to another as scemed most
ilvaiitagooiis, and applied hot creolin poultices. Patient was at tiies
dlelirus, rmning a higb tenperature and scemed a very sick man.
r.Fhe follow'ing day temperature dropped, patient became more rational,
and s) I did not see liiiii again until Jan. 15th. I then etherized again,
and opened up the liand at several other points. On Jan. 29th I saw
the case agai n. The arin vas of normal size, the band and fingers
stil soimewlat pulled, a large area of granulation tissue seeu on the
lback and a smal ler area on the palin of the hand. The iglier incisions
clsed, the inetacarpal boue of the index linger ex posed, and the whole
index finger dead. On Feb. 10tb I amputated the index finger a
short distance from the carpal-netacarpal articulation. The subse-
(quent listory did not amriount to iuch. The hand healed, and after
some months the rest of the fingers regained practically their wbole
power, and the arin is as good now as ever, -with the exception of the
deformity or loss mentioned before.

Now for the point I wisil to emphazise. This case was one at first
of tie superficial varietv. Th first lesion, so far as I could tell by
appearance, and by the hlitory given, was of a purely supericial
character, but an injudicious opening resulted in its conversion, and
the subsequent loss of the finger, which, however, I think vas a very
'moderate price to pay for such a generally good resuit.

The original inciLion in tis case, that is, ie eut that was made
througlh the original sore was a stroke directed with energy, if not
brain. This is imy plea in al cases -of suspected cellulitis or where we
éeel that it is necessary to eut down upon any part of the hand or

arm, we shoùld make the incision or incisions carefully and slowly,
taking our time, and if possible at all, under ether ; going down into
the tissues layer by layer and finally locating the exact spot we want
to reach by seeing the exuding pus appear, then we carefullv explore
the abscess caviry we have to deal with, being careful that while we
complctely drain it, we do not break down its walls, nor in a hurried
deep cut go' through the infected area and carry down on the point of
our knife infected material into the sound tissues beyond; and thus
open up new channels for absorption. This will save-I have no
doubt-the occasional conversion of a comparatively simple disease
intô one that may bring deformity or at times death in its wake.



ABSTRACT OF A PAPER ON TUBEROULOSIS.*

By STEWART SKINNER, B.A., M. B., C. M., St. John, X. B.

The deaths f rom phthiisis are alimost one-seventh of the total
mortality. This amounts to more than the entire death rate from,
war, famine, cholera, plague, yellow fever and small-pox. Notwith-
standing the enormous reduction in the mortality tables coipared
with former times, yet one-fourth of our adult population die from
tuberculosis. About 5,000,000 people perish every year fron this
disease.

Tuberculosis prevails in every part of the inhabited globe. Neither
clinate, latitude or altitude are bars to its existence. Cold does not
prevent the appearance of the disease, neitber does the heat of the
tropics, and even the dwellers on the mountains are not exempt from
this dread scourge.

We must look to the conditions of social and economic life as the
more important factors in the spread of tuberculosis. It is the aggre-
gation of human beings, in-door life, malnutrition, and lack of
hygienic surroundings that favor the prevalence of this disease. En-
vironment is a factor of the greatest importance. Absence of sunlight
and ventilation are important tributary causes.

There is no doubt concerning the infectious character of phthisis.
Many cases are known in which the husband bas communicated it to
his wife and vice versa. Two-thirds of the death-rate among the
inmtates of convents is frequently due to phthisis. In prisons it occurs
four times oftener than outside. In a business concern in Paris em-
ploying twenty-two persons, one of the number, aged forty, had
been suffering from plithisis for three years, working steadily until
three months previous to his death. , During the following ten years,
fourteen of the twenty employed died of phthisis. In many of the
health resorts frequented by the phthisical it has been found that
pulmonary tuberculosis lias become far more prevalent than before.
One could multiply examnples showing its infectious character.

* Read before the St. John Medical- Society, January 16th, 1901.
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A perfectly healthy individual can inhale the tubercle bacilli with-
out any bad result. The nasal mucous secretion bas been found to
have a bactericidal action and the mucous membrane lining the nose
is possessed with a marked reflex action to all kinds of irritants. The
candidates for consumption are those in poor health, or suffering from
chronic catarrh of the nasopharyngeal or laryngeal tract. Such an
individual exposed to the inhalation of the tubercle bacilli would be
liable to contract the disease.

Physicians in making autopsies on tubercular subjects may, if care
is not used, 'inoculate themselves. Lupus of the nose bas been set up
by a handkerchief being used in common by a healthy and a tuber-
cular girl. There are inany instances where the Jewish mode of cir-
cumcision bas transmitted the disease to a healthy child.

General tuberculosis has been frequently set up by surgical opera-
tions. They are known to have set up local lesions where none
previously had existed, and operations have been.followed by miliary
tuberculosis. Cases are reported of tubercular ieningitis occurring
after surgical operations. Not long ago the writer saw such a result
follow the opening and curetting of a cold abscess, situated over the
front of the chest. This is to be explained by assuming that during
the operation the tubercle bacilli are set free and are carried into the
circulation. The more the curette is used the greater is the liability
of a general infection being started.

When the tubercle bacilli are detected in the sputum the diagnosis
is certain; but, on the other hand if we fail to find then even after
many examinations, it does not necessarily follow that the case is not
one of tuberculosis. -In acute miliary tuberculosis many attempts may
have to be made before the bacilli are found. The explanation of
this is that the bacilli are only present in the sputum after the
tubeicles have broken down, and in acute miliary tuberculosis death
results before there has been time for this to occur. The prognosis is
not effeéted by the number of bacilli found in a specimen. It is
usually very difficult to find them in cases of tubercular peritonitis,
meningitis, pleurisy, and arthritis. The nost reliable way is to
centrifugate the fluid as the bacilli are always few in number.

The infection in miliary tuberculosis is conveyed by the blood-vessels
and the diagnosis is made by the finding of the bacilli in the blood.
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Another and probably the most characteristic symptom is the
tulbercles in the choroid.

One of the earliest symptons in puhIonary phthisis is taeycardia.
ICisoften present before there is any rise of temperature. At first

0ay appears on exertion but after a time it is constant. When the
oi eomes a prominent sympton the pulse rate is fast in propor-

Stion to Ô the temrperatuire.
In about 70% of all cases of tubercular diseases of the lungs symp-

toms of disordered digestion precede or accompany the onset of the
pulmonary complaint. Distaste for fat is one cf the earliest signs
and in a good proportion of the cases saccharine substances arc found
to give rise to indigestion

Therie is no characteristic curve in the temperature of any stage of
phthii. Fever is not present in al cases, even when large cavities
have been forimed. A hi.gh dIily temperature which is unaffected by
treatment is a serious sign in prognosis.

C iate, meaning by that increased atmospheric pressure, has a good
deal to do with the liability to hiemoptysis, and an increase in the
general iumidity of the atmosphere predisposes to it So it is noticed
that cases are apt to be met with in groups and -usually in bumid
weather. Homorrhages may occur at any stage of phthisis. That
they do not cause the disease is proved by the finding of the tubercle
bacilli in the blood.

If tubercular patients could all be persuaded to use the pocket
flask one of the greatest factors in the spread of the disease would be
overcome. For many who will not use it the substitution of soft
squares of cotton or musina, cheap handkerchiefs, Japanese bandker-
chiefs, are the next best thing as -they can be burned after use. To
prevent the expectoration coming in contact with the clothing the
pocket in which the hanidkerchief is kept should be covered with a
removable rubber lining that could be readily cleansed.

There is a difference of opinion among physicians regarding the
question of classifying tuberculosis among the acute infectious and
contagious dliseases. The great majority of the profession is opposed
t) the reporting of such cases. The-individual consumuptive is a great
danger to the comnmunity at large, but es ecialiy so to those in
immediate contact with him. He should be thoroughly informed as
to the proper method of dealing with the sputuin and such like.

The physician should sec that the apartments in which a consump-
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tive bas died are thoroughly disinfected. Thi.s should be enforced
by law and the medical attendant should be held responsible that the
sanitary authorities are notified of such a death. There should be no
charge for disinfecting the rooins of the poor.

The physical characteristics of a person predisposed to consumption
are well known. flis powers of resistance are below the normal and
he is very susceptible to acute inflammlations of either the mucous or
serous membranes. He easily catches cold and the catarrhal con-
ditions so started are prone to pass from the upper air-passages to
deeper parts. Tiis liability to catarrhal inflammations is explained
by the vasomotor system being below the normal ani thus any slight
change of temperature, exposure to draughts, the uncovering ofy;some
part of the body not usually exposed to the air, is sufficient to retard
the peripheral circulation to the extent of producing congestions.

It is-generally conceded that if the proper prevention is taken even
the children born of tuberculous parents may grow up to be strong
and healthy. From the study of the predisposed individual it is
apparent that insufficient air to the lungs and the increased suscepti-
bility to the slightest change in temperature are the great causes in
the production of phthisis. The preventative treatiment should be
commenced at birth, or, as one authority puts it, the child should be
begun to be treated in utero, the mother living a hygienie life .during
her pregnancy.,

The air-passages of children should be carefully watched. Mouth
breathing is an unnatural mode of respiration and the pathological
condition causing th e obstruction to nose-breathi n g shouhi be searched
for. If adenoid vegetations are present they should be reinoved, the
same applies to-enlarged tonsils, deviated septum, enlarged turbinated
bones, in fact any obstruction to an easy and natural respiration
should if possible be done away with. Besides the interference with
breathing these diseased conditions tend to the causation of chronie
catarrhal conditions of the air passages which so frequently are the
precursors of pul monary troubie.

Attention to the respiration, circulation and functions of the skin
is in children of the greatest importance. They should be taughiat
the earliest possible age the value of pure fresh air. Bathing, cold
washing, exercise, sufficientinterrup-tion of school hours are subjects
of vital value. -The best ek'ercise for the c'hild is play. Children are
very liable to become anoemic and we know such a condition encour-
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ages respiratory diseases. The great enemy of anomia is sunlight
and fresh air. The school hours of children are too long and the
vacation too short. A portion of each school-day should be devoted
to breathing and other kinds of exercises. There should be a special
teacher for the purpose. Children siould be taught how to breathe,
especially those of poor chest development. Recitation and singing
should be encouraged. Barth, who has made a special study of
singing in regard to its action on the heart, lungs, etc., has cone to the
conclusion that it is one of the exercies most conducive to health.

In hydrotherapeutics we have a means of the greatest value in the
prevention of phthisis pulmonalis. Itq important action.is to strength-
en the vaso-motor systein. This mode of treatment should be coIm-
menced at an early age. In the anu:nic it acts ain )t as a specific.
There is no danger from a judiciously applied douche or affusion.

The excessively dry atinosphere in the most of dwellings during the
winter months is stated to be a f requent cause of chronic nasopharyn-
geal catarrh, s- dangerous to predisposed inulividuals. A heated
roomn should not be warmer than 65 F. If we feel then chilly it is
owing to there not being enough moisture in the air.
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NOTiCE-CAUTION.
The success of Fellowf Srup Of. Hypophospiites lias teupted certain perisons to

offer imitations of it for sale. M r. Fellows, who has examinel saînples of several of
these, F51n TiIAT NO TWO o' Ti1- A u.: O.:TiC.u,, ainl that all of them diffr frimi the
original in composition, in freedom from acid reactinil ii slseeptilbility t the effects of
oxygen, wien exposel to liglt or lieat. JN Tm.: PROPERTY OF UkTAININCG TuE STRYC-
Nix, iN SOLUTION, and il the medicinal ffects.

As thiese celap and inellicint substitites are freuîeîitly dispeised iistead of the
genuine preparatioi, physicians are earnestly req1 sted, wlien prescribing to write
"Syr. ilypophos. FiELLOWS.

As a futiher precautiti, it is adv'isable thlat tic syrup sloild be ordered in the
original bottles: Ile distinguiising marks which the bottles (and the wrappers sur-
ronîding themi) bear can theni be examind, and the genuneness-or otherwise-of the
eoitenits thereby proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.(Limited,) Montreal.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.



THERA PEUTICS OF SMALL DOSES.*

. .lA Jæs 11. nR~, M. D., Fairville, N. 1.

In former times the tendenc was to give large doses of medicine
A pint bottie wns frequently filled and a tabiespoonful and somnetinies
two vere 'iven at a dose. Some of the older books recommend forty
grains and even sixty grains of quinine at a dose, and Lwenty grains
of calomel were given at a timne and even more. The tendeney now is
towards elegance and siall doses. Since the discovery of the various
alkaloids i.t is more common to prescribe small and frequently
repeated doses, and many autliorities claim they are equally effectual
as larger doses. I do not ad1vocate small doses in ail cases, for there
are diseases which can only Ue treated with heroic doses. In follicular
tonsillitis and scarlet fever one grain doses of potassium chlorate every
hour wili nfford nuch relief and it is likewise beneflical in diphtheria.
One grain doses of croton-chloralI every hallf hour is beneficial in facial
neuralgia. In obstinate cases of urticaria, salicylate of soda in two
grain doses vvery hailf hour acts well: also does drop doses of balsan
copaiba every half hour. Sidney Ringer says: " In the so-called
irritative dyspepsia, where the tongue is furred, and the papilhe
red and prominent, a drop dose of Fowler's solution taken shortly
before food will be found of great benefit. Administered in the saine
way it willi arrest the distressing voniting of drunkards and simul-
taneously improve the state of the stomach." Given in same dose is
often beneficial in vomiting of piegnancy.

One-tenth grain imuriate of pilocarpine hypodermically is useful in
erysipelas and Waugh claims it a specifie in sthenic cases. Drop
doses of wine of ipecac is useful in vomniting of cancer given every
fifteen minutes; also in vomiting of chuiildren. For vomiting of infants
A. A. Smith, of New York, bas used one grain of calomel to one ounce
of lime water; to this add one pint of pure water, and give a teapoon-
ful of this mixture every ten minutes. .In the wheezing and cough
of children with bronchitis, good results may beobtained with tartar
ernetic, one half grain to one pint of water, a teaspoonful every half

* Read before the St. John Medical Society, Aýri1 10t,O 901.
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hour. Sick headache is sometimes relieved by drop doses of tinct.
nux. vom. every five minutes.

One of the best renedies for inflammation of the bladder is one
drop tincture cantharides every hour. A drop of the tincture given
three or four times a day is particularly usef ul where there is a desire
to make water accompanied hy great pain in the region or the pros-
tate gland and along the uretbra, while at other.times severe twinges
of pain are felt in the same part; the urine being healthy, or
otherwise containing an excess of mucus or even a small amount of
pus. Women, especially of middle age, often sufferfrom a desire to
pass water and inability to hold it for a long time, others cannot help
passing urine on straining or sneczing or coughing; one drop three
times a day gives great relief and sometimes cures with, astonishing
'rapidity even where symptoms have lasted for a long tine.

In excessive nienstruation fl. ext. ergot lias been successfully used
in minim doses ever half hour for six or eight hours before expected
flow. A simple febrile condition, with hot dry skin, full bounding
pulse may be relieved by half minim doses tincture aconite repeated
every half hour; :lso useful in nasal catarrh, and the commencement
of tonsillitis. Subacute nasal catarrh, with abundant secretion, is
often ailayed by minim doses of tiricture of belladonna every half
hour, until eight or ten minims are given. Apomorphine in doses
of gr. - four times a day often produces brilliant results in spas-
modic cough. Cannabis indica, gr. t- to J given for veeks three times a
day is useful in the treatment of migraine.

Atropine in doses of j-à-6 of a grain usually controls night sweats.
Digitalis in small doses frequently repeated exerts a beneficial

influence over various kinds of hoemorrhages.
In cases of tonsillitis, when the tonsils-are enlarged and almost touch-

ing and danger of patient suffocating, one third of a grain of hydrarg.
cum creta every hour wilirelieve the trouble. The saime powder in
same dose four times a dayis beneficial in, inumps. Small and fre-
quently repeated doses of calomel - to ?a gr. every hour are.useful in
diarrhoea of children; hkewise in so-called bilious vomiting. ofadults.

Many more examples might be referred to but I feel this is sufficient
to prove much smaller doses might be used than usuallv.are. I :claim
no originality but have collected these facts from varions sources and
have demonstrated the most of them by actual practice.
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PNEUMONIA.-A HISTORiCAL REVIEW OF ITS
TREATMENT.

iBy W1um~.rv~ Ciam~io1o Joru sos, Fredlerick, M\d.

I shall endeavor in this paper to present a summary of the treatnent
of pneumonia-lung fever, or as Ilippocrates caled it, peripneumony.
As this paper is intended merely to open a discussion as to treatment,
I will review very briefly the various modes and niedicines suggested
by medical writers.

Hippocrates, who lived about B. C. :3450, treated- pleurisy and
periptieumoniy iii the same mainer: by expectorants, errhines, and
laxatives, not checking the fever until the seventh day, putting, the
patient in the bath on the fourth and seventh days, anointing with
oil on the fifth and sixth days; fron the fifth to the eight the most
active expectorants to beo used, the food to be of a fatty and saline
quality, with wine of a rough character. The actual. cautery, cups
and elateriumu are mentioned as of use in certain conditions.

Galei, who lived to the age of 100 years, and died about.A. D. 230,
adds nothing to our knowledge except that he maintains the import-
ance of bloodletting, in opposition to Erasistratus, who opposed it
violently.

These views have prevailed down to the present tine with little
variation. Thomas in his " Modern Practice of Physic " (1822), states
the case thus:

" As in many cases of peripneumaony the patient is destroyed in the
the course of a few days by the passage of the blood through -the
lungs being obstructed, the antiphiogistic plan, in its most rigorous
extent, ought to be adopted on the very first attack of the disease. If
the difiiculty of breathing and pain are nob relieved while it flows,
the bleeding shouid be continued until the patient turus pale and
seemns likely to faint, as one copious evacuation wil be far preferable
to rpeated small bleedings. If a powerful impression be .produced
by the abstraction of a large quantity at first,:the disease is suddenly
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corrected and will often, in the course of a few hours' be converted
from a most violent pneumonia to a simple catarrh."

Tiis quotation from Thomas should be recalled, when at the close of
this paper I present the latest ideas upon the subject.

Little news is gleaned by the perusal of writers down to 1840, their
efforts being confined to discussions as to which remedies of the classes
befoie enumerated are to be preferred and as to the amount of blood
to be let. Laennec cautions "<that in every case the more feeble the
pulse the less indication for venesection," and prefers tartar emetic
to bleeding. Dewees-1830-says "perhaps'there is no disease that
attacks the human body in the treatment of which their is so much
coincidence in the opinion of all practical writers." . lie naines the
principal remedies as: (1) Bloodletting, both general and local; (2)
genereal vacuants; (3) blistering; (4) alteratives; (5) tonics; (6) large
doses of tartar emetic.

Marshall Hall (1839) says, "if bleeding be done early, if the patient
be placed perfectly upright and bled to incipient syncope, much blood
flows and much benefit follows."

About 1845 mercury and opium were advocated in inflammation of
the lungs, especially in the combination of calomel and Dover's powder.
In the second stage of pneuinonia, digitalis, squills and alkaline mix-
tures were used; in the third stage, carbonate of ammonia, lobelia, ether
and camphor were advised.

In 1855 Dr. George B. Wood gives minute directions as to the use
of previously known remedies, and refers to a paper by Varentrapp,
of Frankfort, Germany, who* employed chloroform by inhalation as
the main or exclusive remedy, with remarkable success, having lost
only 43%, wbile of cases previously treated by him in the ordinary
mode lie lost 15%. About 60 drops were placed on compressed cotton
and the vapor allowed to enter the lungs for 10 or 15 minutes, and the
dose repeated every 2, 3 or 4 hours. ' It was not perinitted to produce
unconsciousness.

In the '60s and early '70s quinine, aconite and veratrumi viride had
the call. In the '80s the Germans introduced the cold-water compress
and the wet pack. ,Herrick in <The Reference lHandbook of. the
Medical Sciences " (1887) advocates, as the result of 20 years exper-
ience, blisters in croupous pneumonia. Juergensen, in Ziemensen's
Cyclopedia, cautions against collapse of the lobules from catarrhal
accumulations in the catarrhal form of pneumonia, suggesting forced
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infiation of the lungs by pouring a small stream of cold water on the
occipital region over the medulla oblongata, which induces violent
respiratory efforts. In threatening pulmonary œedema, rapid emesis

by a hypoderinic of apomorphia is desirable
Bartholow (1890) advocates local or systemic bloodletting as of the

greatest value; he also values highly following this with calomel as
an anltipyretic, and mustard plasters as local counterirritants. He
quotes Juergensen as to the value of the cold bath and quinine as
antipyretics. In conclusion he emphasizes the evil effects of cardiac
sedatives during the stage of exulation and of coagulation of the ex-
udate, and says that the administration of veratruin viride, digitalis,
aconite and tartar emetic can only add .to the burden of the heart,
already laboring in consequence of the stasis on the venous side, and
lack of blood on the arterial side. Paralysis of the heart is one of
the imminent dangers because of this state. It is true that a contin-
ued higli temperature contributes to bring about this state of paralysis,
but we possess the means of correcting this by the administration of
quinine, and by the cold wet.pack or cold baths.

Anders (1900) approves of venesection in sthenic cases of lobar
pneu monia urges cardiac stimulants, suggests saline injections to
increase the blood pressure, and cold baths to overcome high temper-
ature; he speaks approvingly of the antiseptic method, preferring
carbjlic acid, thymol or mercuric chlorid.

In the Iedica News for Decemuber 16, 1899, Andrew H. Smith, of
New York, published an article upon " The Treatment of Pneumonia
as Based upon Views as to its Pathology." in this he restricts the word
pneumonia to what is variously designated as lobar, fibrinous or
croupous pneumonia. He argues that there is not a pneumonitis or
local inflammation, but that all the phenomena of the disease center in
the colonies of bacteria growing in the air cells; that, therefore, the
problem is, first of all, to arrest this growth. The facts are established:
first, that the life of the organism is short, not exceeding -10 or 12
days in artificial cultures;'second, that it is very difficult to cultivate
at aIl, i. e., easy to kill, except under most favorable environments;
third, the probability of successfully inhibiting the action of a germ
through the influeiice of an âgent diffused in the blood is greatly
enhanced if the germ is located in the.lung, as the whole mass of the
blood passes through the comparatively small pulmonary circulation
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every time it passes o.he vastly greater systemic circuit, hence any
substance in the blood comes into much more intimate contact with a
germ in the lung than it would with a germ placed elsewhere, and
the assault is proportionately concentrated and energetic. This, he
,laims, is wrhy calomel is of value, not for its antiplastic, but for its
antigermic effect. The article continues with a plea for the use of
creasote with its compounds, or the salicylates, as gerrmicides. These
are to be given in large doses and pushed to the point of intolerance.
Within two inonths after this paper appeared I had several cases in
which I tested this treatment, with nost happy resilts, using the
salicylates for 24 hours, then pushing guaiacol and creasote in combin-
ation w' h liquid peptonoids.

In conclusion I will ask you to note that from the most remote ages
to the present time we have the sane verdict, that carly and frec
bloodletting is of reat clinical value, its drawback being a weakening
effect upon the patient. Recollect tliat modern medicine counteracts
excessive bloodletting by injections of normal sait solution. and com-
bine these in your cases of pneumonia and you have theoretically a
valuable method of treatrnent. So for as I can ascertain tluis has
been suggested first by Dr. William Porter, of St. Louis, in a
communication published in the Philadelphi& Medical Jounal for
December 15, 1900. Recalling the value of venesection and stating
that within the last year or two injections of normal sait solution
have been used in cases of lobar pneumonia with advantage, he
continues, " It is a fair proposition that these two procedures can be
combined, and while by venesection we att.empt to relieve the
tendency to right-sided heart failure and renove a certain anount of
toxin-laden blood, we at the same timp, by means of the salt solution,
increase the pulmonary circulation, accomplish dilution of the toxins
that remain and increase the oxygen-carrying capacity of the blood."

He reports an unusual case of marked Jobar pneumonia of the
riglit lung with threatened heart failure, coinplicated by violent
delirium tremens; the patient was bled tô the extent of 18 ounces
the day after admission, and normal salt solution of 24 ounces
irijected. No other treatment except strychnia was 'used and
the patient made a good recovery. The salt solution used was
as follows:
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SODIUt, PHOSPHATE

A Remedy for Constipation, Obesity, Rickets,- Jaundice, Etc.. Etc.

Sodium Phosphate is
Unexcelled:

i. As an iepatic
Stimulant with bene-
ficial effect on the
appetite.

2. As a Treatment
for Diabetes.

3. Asn"îNervetone"
in cases characterized
by Debility, Sperma.
iorrha, etc.

4. As a Purgattive
in cases of Exanthema-
tous Fevers.

5. As a cure fer
Biliousness, Constipa.
tion, .Jaundice, Diar-
rhœa. Dysentery, etc.,
especially in chiidren.

Sodimn Phosphate has long been tha favorite purgative, inasnuch as
it acts gently but surely, has little or ne taste, and is easily taken by
children and delicate persons. lin the present fori-the effervescent-it
s a delightful reimedy, constituting a refreshing sparkling draght tof
land action.

1. Sodium Phosphate is a mild but, certain hepatic stimulant, and
relaxes the bowels both by proimoting an excretion of bile anid by acting
directly upon , the mcous membrane of the intestines. . It doeps net
caise "gripinmg," nor does it derange the stomiîach or excite nausea ; un-
like nmany other purgatives. il bas a beneficial effect upon the appetite
and digestion, stimulating the flow of gastic juice and increasing assimi-
lation.

'2. Diabetes is treated with decided adcantage by means of the
Sodium iPhosphite. Not only are ils chilagogue properties betnelicial in
talis ialady, buit also its well-known )oiwer of arrestniig the secretion of
sugar in the liver.

3. Phosllhorus is a fuindamuental constituent of nervous matter,. the
substaice of brain. spinal cord and ierves. Ilence, the usage of the
present coniupo)udiil in diseases characterised by a.deflceincy of toue" of
the nervous sysi eni lu Debility, Speriîatorrhoa. Imnpntence, : Locomotor
Ataxia. Neurastheniia. etc., is stronigly te bu recoeniiieuded. In Asthmlla
and the debility of the ad vanced stages of Plthisis it is serviceable. , In
such cases it acts as a restorative and respiratory stimulant.

4. li grave, exanthmaltous fevers, wherc- a purgative, te he safe,
imiust, he simîîple and eflicient, the Sodium Pliosphate can be relied on. In
suli cases its coolinîg, saline qualities render it gratefuil and refresling te
the'patient.

5. Sodium Phosphate, causing a narked outflow of hile, whose non
sistency it renders thinnuer, is ai incoumparable reiedy for Bilioisness
constipation, and. above ail, for Jaunidice, especially li children, on ac-
count of its absence of taste, and its eflicient but unohjectionable proper-
ties. Diarrhea and lysentery in children are effectively controlled very
often by the action of this salt in cleansing the iîmcous memîbrane -of the
lower bowel, and evacuating in a comuplete and uinirritating nianner the
rectumi and large intestine.

DOSE For children, to relieve diarrhoa, constipation, etc., a snalil dose nly is neces-
sary, .'to 1 teaspoonful according t.o age and effect desired. As a purgative in

aduilts, one or two dessertspoonfuls. As an alterative in gout, obesity, hepatic derangement;. etc..
one dessertspoonful muorning and night: As an excellent. substitute for Carlsbad water (which de-
pends largely for its beneficial effect upon the preàence of this salt) inay be obtained by addinig a. dose
to a tunibler of water and taling it gradually on getting up in the morning. . WThe glass cap on our
Efflervescing Salt bottle, when illed is equivalent to one dessertspoonîful, and alsoeembiodies, a time
device adjustable to anv hour at which the next dose is te be taken.
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WVETH'S SOLUTION

RON & ANGANE8E EPTONATE
(NEUTRAL.)

Liq. flangano-Ferri Peptonatus-Wyeth's.

Iron and Manganese as offered in the shape of numerous inorgaeic
preparationsare, at the best, only sparingly absorbed after a long and
tedious process.

When combinel with Peptone in a neutral organic compound, the
result is complete assimilation and absorption, thus deriving the ull
benefit of the ingredients as tonics and reconstituents, and renclering
the remedy invaluable in

Anæmia, Chlorosis, Scrofula and Debility.
rihe imnprovemnent accomplished by the administration of the solu-

tion is permanent, as shown by the increase in amount of lemoglobin
in the blood : i.e. -i to 8 per cent.

As regards the digestibility and rapid assimilation of the prepar-
ation, its aromatic properties and the presence of peptone in it renders
it acceptableto the nost susceptible stomach.

DOSE-For an aduilt, one tablespoonful well diluted with water,
milk or sweet wine, three or four times a day; dose for a child is one
to two teaspoonfuls, and for an infant 15 to 60 drops.

Offered in 12 ounce bottles (original package) and in bulk at the
following list prices.

Per Demijohn, $6.25 Per five pint, $4.50; Per doz. 12 oz $11.00.

YVRITE FOR LITERATURE.

nanufacturing Chemists,
110oNTREAL, CANADA. general Agents for Canada.
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†
Sodium chlorid.......... ........... 30 grains
Potassiumr chlorate ........ .. 60 grains
Sodium sulphate...... ........... 60 grains
Sodium phosphate.... ...... . ... . .. 40 grains
Sodium carbonate. ................ 60 grains
Distilled water to make.... .......... 6 fluid ounces.

Mix. One part of this solution to 60 of distilled water.

Ii concluding Dr. Porter expressed the hope that- further investi-
gation way justify this method as an addition to the treatment of
pneumonia, not claiming it as a substitute, saying that the pathologic
conditions outlined demand the greatest care in the ordinary methods
of pronoting elimination by the skin, bowvels, and kidneys, and above
all, of heart support. He says the value of oxygen in cases of greatly
impaired aeration is not sufficiently understood -and that it seemed to
be especiayll useful af ter the injections of the salt solution.

Dr. Porter's suggestions seem to me most valuable and I sball
avait the clinical reports of this nethod with the deepest interest:

ADDENDA. Since writing the. above ar-ticle I find the creclit of
inaugu rating the use of saline infusion belongs to Dr. Clarence A
Penrose, of Baltimore, who reported his case in Johns Hopcin s
Hospital ledical Bulleti-n, July 1899. Dr. Penrose, in a recent letter
confirms bis report of 2 years before, endorsing this method of treat-
ment nost highly.-Anerican Mlledicine.
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TUE PULSE, TEMPERATURE AND RESPIRATION AFTER

OPERATION: FROM AN ANALYSIS OF 114 CON-

SECUTIVE ABDOMINAL SECTIONS WITH-

OUT A DEATH.

By HU,:TER Rowi, M. D., Professor of Gvnecology, Western Reserve University,
Cleveland, O.

Il order to obtain some idea of what the average pulse, tempera-
ature, and respiration should be after an abdominal section, wc have
made an analysis of 114 consecutive unselected cases. We agree with
the opinion most generally accepted by abdominal surgeons that the
condition of the pulse is the most important guide in arriving at
the prognosis in a given case. In some instances, however, although
the pulse may be rapid, if the temperature remains about norial, and

the gene ral condition of the patient is good, recovery may take place.
In our series of 114 cases the highiest temperature was 103.9 degrees
F.; the lowest axinmum temperature 99.5 degrees F., the highest
average maxiinuim temperature being 100.9 degrees F. The highest
pulse was 1.60, the lowest maximum pulse 88; the highest average
maximum pulse 111. The higest respiration was 44, lowest maxiu um
respiration 22; the highest average maximum respiration 30.

In this series we had 29 pus cases. In a cases, in which the tem-
perature goes above 103 degrees F., the patient should receive an
alcohol sponge-bath, and an ice-hag should be applied to the head.
We do not use antipyretic drugs except in rare instances. if the
pulse is over 120 the suiphate of strychnine (gr, 1-30 to 1-20) may be
given hypodermically every three or four hours, the frequency of the
dose being increased if the pulse does not become better within the
next 24 hours. If the respiration increases and is due to some
lung involvement, the patient's chest and back. should be enveloped
in a cotton (non-absorbent) jacket. We believe that after having
tried both methods of treatment after operation-the stimulating and
the non-stimulating-that it is better to keep the patient somewhat
stimulated. It would certainly seein probable that should septic
infection develop, i'n the former case she would be in a better con-
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LCREO0LIN-1PEARSONý
[SAPONIFIED COAL-TAR Ou.t

Disinfectant, Antiseptic, and Germicide
Manufactured by WM. PEARSON, Hamburg.

DESCRIPTION AND GENERAL PROPERTIES
Creolin-Pearson is prepared from coal-tar oil aftêr the complete

removal of carbolic acid, by the addition of iesin and caustic soda. It is a

dark brown, syrupy, tarlike fluid with a snioky odor similar to that .of tar

and has an aromotic, subsequently burning taste. Dropped into water, it

at first forms whitish clouds, which soon coalesce into a milky, uniform

emulsion, slightly alkaline in reaction.

POWERFUL ANTISEPTIC
Creolin-Pearson is an antiseptic and disinfectant of the first rank.

According to the bacteriological investigations of von Esmarch, it acts

decidedly more powerfully than carbolic.acid on pus-micrococci, on typhus-

bacilli, and on cholera-bacilli. A i : 1000 solution kills the cholera-

bacilli in 10 minutes ;'a 5,: iooo solution in i minute ; whereas it takes a

1 :iooo solution of carbolic acid 4 days to do the same. The typhùs-bacilli

re distinctly checked in'their formationby a r : 1000 solution of Creolin-
Pearson, and are powerfully affected in 24 hours; a i : 1000 solution of

arbolic acid exerts no restricting influence on their formation even after 22

ays. Pus-bacilli are distinctly hindered in their growth in I hour, and are

illed in 4 days; carbolic acid fails completely to producé any effect in 4
ays.

CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY
Creolin-Pearson is easy to carry : : to 15 fi. oz. suffice to prepare

rom 7to i pints of good disinfecting fluid. It readily mixes with water
nd distributes itself uniformly. It does not stain thé clothes, nor injure

he hands or instruments. Creolin-Pearson pre ents an obvious and

ecided advantage over carbolic acid in its comparative non-toxicity.
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dition to overcome the depressing effects of the poison, than if heart
stimulants were delayed until after the infection had begun. We
give the patient, before she leaves the operating-room, an enema
consisting of a pint of normal salt solution together with an ounce of
brandy, 20 grains of carbonate of ammonia, and 1-30 gr. of sulphate of -
strychnia. When she reaches the ward she is given the strychnine
hypodermically, every three to six hours, according to the condition
of the pulse, and more frequently if the rate is above 140. We
have had such satisfactory results in employing this method of treat-
ment as a routine that we can. heartily recommend it.-Cleveland
Medical Gazette.
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THE GOAT (NOT GOLD) CUR{E.

Th folowing article taken from the Charlottetown Daiy Exa-
iner of a recent date refers to the "New Animal Therapy" or in
other words the Roberts-Hawley Lymph in the treatment of disease:

"A friend has placed in our hands a small brochure pretending to
cure diseases by what the author teris the lymph tre'itment obtained
from the Rocky Mountain goat. This pretentious little pamphlet is
over the signature of Foster F. Eaton, M. D., of Truro, N. S., Superin-
tendent of the Truro Institute. It gives informat.ion how institutes
are formed and why the goat is specially bred and selected The
treatment makes old men young, restores lost powers and increases

longevity. Of all conglomerations of conglomerate nonsense this little
book takes the prize to deceive and mislead the unwary, and the
wonder is that any intelligent person would be silly enough to be
guided by it. He says of the Rocky Mountain 'goat: " This animal
is specially bred, and is dieted and watched froin birth until it is uscd.'
The animal is used in the fourth or fifth month of life for generating
this vital eleinent that restores and invigorates all degenerative pro-
cesses. Our new Minister of Agriculture should see that a specimuen
of the Rocky Mountain goat is inported from the Truro Institute and
placed on the StockFarin of this Province. In fact a pair should be
bought at once so as to extend the propagation and use of the ]ymph
for mental improvernent in our Hospital for the Insane. The little book
says it is admirable for such purpose.

We do not know whether there are any institutes in this city or
province under the superintendence of Foster F. Eaton, M. D., or not;
if not, we think the valuablseliife-giving fluid can be procured by any
one from him. But if the nèw Minister of Agriculture, ývith the
assistance of Premier Farquharsontvould only give a grant, a couple
of goats could be brought into the Province at once and the animal
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couli be hre ndlietd " here. We vould like. however, to have
tii huo 1ur itnlic:îtcd and endorsd b the Nova Scotia Medical

ard, to s i iDr. is duly registered and an accredited
n o S p1fesin. If he s, ve are satisfied to leave himi to

their d icip ino and guidance. We are of the opinion that Messrs.
Farquharso and Rogers bad better enquire minutely into pedigree
anid r-istration f tl aforesaid Rockv Mountain roat before intro-
dîcing it; to this Province. The leader of the Opposition should urge
the Premie to send Dl. Goodwill to Truro to inspect this lymph, as it

migbt eh tle panacca to relieve thecrowdcd space in Falconwood and
nerea hbis estimted surphs fo: next year.

o-clle apdtie agent bas already received attention in
oureditori l cóluonbutávcare met with bhe question whether the
Sapcrintcndenh of'tel Truro Institute can much longer be considered
aemer of the profession in good standing. The matter will prob~
ably be decided at an ea:ly ieeting of the Nova Scotia Medical
Board

MARITIME M EDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The tinme for the Maritime Medical Association Meeting is rapidiy

approaching and so far as we can judge will prove a decided success.
Every intending contribubor to the programme should decide without
fuirther debLy as to the nature of' his piper or case report, and not
wait till the programmîelis in the hands of the printer and thereby
disturb the patience of the secretary-an otherwise patient gentle-
man. Unfortunately, procrastination is a common heritage of the
bunui finniiy, but kindly make an exception so that the programme
when printed will look complete. Among. the papers already prom-
ised are "'Report of Surgical Cases," by'Dr. T. D. Walker, St. John;
" Public H ealtb," by Dr. A. P. Reid, Middleton ; " Diabetes," by Dr. D.

Campbcli, Haifax ; ' Remarks on Movable Kidney," by Dr. John
Stewart lalifax; and "Eclampsia," by Dr. M. A. Curry, Halifax
Papers will also bc read by Drs. G. L. Sinclair and A. Halliday, and
case reports by Drs. J. G. Munroe and E. :D. Farrell.

The date and place of meeting, which will be on July 3rd and 4th
iu this city, are already fixed in the minds of most of our maritime
brethren, so that nothing should interfere with making the coming
gathering the greatest on record in the history of the Association-
not ouly in attendance, but also in scientific value.



Society mPeetings.

NOVA SCOTIA: BRANCH BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

March 20th, Dr. Thomas Walsh, Vice-President in the chair.
Dr. D. A. Campbell, being called upon, read some interesting notes

on the " Management' of Diabetes." Important. changes had taken
place in recent years in the management of this disease. Much patho-
logical work had been done but still much obscurity remained. The
examination of the urine should be careful and exhaustive, as other
substances in the urine will reduce copper sulphate besides sugar.
The relation of sugar to diet and weight should also be'noted.

There are three groups of disease with sugar in the urine: (1)
Simple glycosuria; (2) Mild diabetes; (3) Severe diabetes. If the
severe variety, no radical change in the dietary should be made, as
coma may ensue. If no diacetic acid be present then probably it is the
mild form. If case is of the severe type, there will probably be no re-
duction in amount of sugar If amount of sugar is reduced under
modified dietary, case is probably mild diabetes. Rigid diet need
only be adhered to long enough to test the reduction of sugar, after
that a certain amount of carbohydrates may be added-noting the
effect. Small quantities of bread and potatoes may be allowed with
occasional intervals of rigid dietary, constantly watching weight-
diet being governed by results, the nutritive balance being as far as
possible maintained. In severe diabetes wvhere there is no material
reduction of sugar under restricted diet and where the urine gives
reaction due to diacetic acid, the diet should not be interfered with as
coma may be induced.

The nost complete work on the composition of dietetie principles
is a pamphlet published by the Department of Agriculture, J. S. A.

Dr. Goodwin said he always found Haine's test reliable. He
enquired about the feasibility of operating for gangrene, etc., in
diabetic patients.

Dr. Chisholm said that ten years ago lie had seen evil results of too
strict a dietary. He would consider it a serious matter to operate in
diabetic patients.
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Dr. Cunningham asked why do we get benefit from the use of codeia

and other nerve sedatives. Is it because some central irritation

inducing the disease is allayed ?
Dr. Murray asked how (loes age of patient affect prognosis and

management, aside from quantity of sugar. The evil results of
the disease wcro more due ta the irritative effects of the sugar and

other faulty products of metabolism than from the abstraction of

sugar. He enquired what Dr. Campbell thought of the use of the
saline waters, Vichy, Carlsbad, etc. Might not mild cases develop
into the severe type ?

Dr. Ross.referrcd to arsenauro and asked if any members had had

any experience with it,
Dr. Murphy stated that he had operated for gangrene on a diabetie

patient who did well, but he had seen cases do badly.
Dr. Farreli enquired as to the treatment of transient diabetes.
Dr. Campbell, in reply, said that he had seen bad results from

rapid restriction of diet. lie had always considered the occurrence of
diabetes under 35 years of age as severe, particularly in children.
Most of cases occurring after 35 or 40 years of age were of a niild type.
Tiere vas no doubt as to the value of saline waters and codeia.

Even in the mildest type of cases, absolute cure was rare buit in these
cases little treatinent was necessary if patient could be kept under
observation. Loss of sugar per se was a serious matter, but not so
serious as the effect of poisonous products.

April 3rd, Dr. G. C. Jones, President, in the chair.
Dr. Kirkpatrick exhibited three cases of cataract on which lie had

operated recently with excellent results.
Dr. Walsh showed a case of varicose veins of the legs and abdomen.

Also a case of a man who could produce a noise like a popgun at the
shoulder-joint.

Dr. Stewart brought up the subject of the appointment of a
provincial bacteriologist, and moved the following resolution, which
was seconded by Dr. Curry:

" That the Nova Scotia Branch of the British Medical Association
having in view the importance of bacteriological diagnosis, and the
fact that the methods and apparatus required for such diagnosis are
not at the command of the profession generally, recommend that the
Government take the earliest opportunity of securing the services of
sone one fully qualified to get as Provincial Bacteriologist, and who
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sha i devote bis whole timoe't]this and such othr sanitary örk as
thhthe.G vernmônt nay think, necetar

Afterý some discussion ir which n mem ers took t
motion carried unaimously.

Dr. W. Huntlev Macdonalcl was then called col ld upon to read his
paper on "Cellulitis of the Hand and îir (."Sec page 149 of this
issue.)

Dr. B ack thought Dr. acdona set a god ple in brinn
forward a subject of onmon occurnce n at intercst he
division into superficial and de elulitis h important bearin
on treatinent. Probabl the troatment of superfecil cellulitis by deop
incision lId donc iluch hari.

Dr. Stewart was pleased to sec that Dr. Macdonald kept notes of
his cases which were of 0'reat eu C lie thoni 1 ,t D' MaoCIla lI'
classification was good. He wold ake the deep fascia the dividing
line. The old-fashioned treatmwent as paintingi the and with iodine
and prorlucing local leucocytosis to act as a barrier An ineresting
case was recalled, of a girl who had repeated attacks of erysipelas in
the arm treated by bands of iodine, till at last the disease cxtended
to near the axilla, andI amputation vas nece.ssary. In the dooper
forms we should make early, fr-ee, but not deep incisions, taking time
and care, and using an anesthetic if necessary.

Dr. Mackeen, of Glace 3ay, com-plimented Dr. Macdonald o his
paper. Two cases vere related in whon fatal results followed rapidly
from slight abrasions. He considred this due to imalignant infection.

Dr. Goodwin spoke of the anatomical relations of the tendon
sheaths and referred to the value of giving iron in these cases.

Dr. Walsh stated that ho had listcned with grcat interest to the
paper. le believed in the fiee opening of a septic weund

Dr. Murphy saw good results of cutting t rough sound tissues and
getting free drainage.

Dr. Ross mentioned the use of the following ointient which is
highly recommended by Dr. Roswell Park, in 'superfici.al septie infec-
tions, including erysipelas:

Resoroin..................... ss.
Ichthyol ... ..... ... .... ... .
Ung. hydrarg...... .. ........ iii s.
Lanolin..................,5 v.
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las used it to advantage for some tinie. The proportions of the
drugs can be some wbat changed and naphthalin used instead of resorcin.

Dr. Farrell recommended the bichloride bath, both before and after
opening the abscess.

Dr. Macdonald in reply thanked the meinbers for their kind refer-
ences. Dr. MacKeen's cases he would ciass as maligrnant infection.

A vote of thanks to Dr. Macdonald for coming to Halifax and read-
ing such an excellent paper was moved by Dr. Murray, seconded by
Dr. Sinclair, and carried unanimously.



ST. JOHN MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Jan. 30th, 1901. Dr. W. L. Ellis, Vice-President, in the chair.

Dr. F. H. Wetmnore read a paper on " Appendicitis " and gave notes
of six cases. The ages of the patients were 60, 15, 19, 18, 24 and 17.
These cases were seen within a comparatively short period and
apparently there had been an epidemic of appendicitis in his section
of the province-King's County. Antistreptococcie serum was given
in two of the cases and the reader's experience of the use of the serum
in pus cases was that the action was distinctly beneficial. Four of
the patients recovered from operation; one, with free pus in the
abdominal cavity, died after laparotomy; and the sixth was in ex-
tremis so that an operation was not attempted.

Dr. Ellis remarked on the variable ages of this disease and men-
tioned one case in a child aged two years.

Dr. G. A. B. Addy questioned the value of antistreptococcic serum
in these cases and pointed out what little reliance can be placed in the
temperature; some severe cases have an alinost normal temperature.

Dr. T. D. Walker recommended the treatment of the stump of the
appendix by total removal and invaginating the tissues at the base.
The blood count aids in diagnosis of pus formation, leucocytosis being
present in pus cases. It is better to operate in ten out of twelve
cases.

Feb. 6th.-Dr. Scammell read a paper on "Influenza." The word
is Italian in origin and signifies rnystery. The specific germ was
discovered by Pleiffer in 1892. The incubation period is two to six
days. The symptoms and treatment were then discussed. (The paper
will appear in the NEWS.)

Dr. Ellis referred to this year's epidemie being mainly respiratory;
in other years, other systems were attacked, notably the digestive
system in 1889-90. It is possible the influenza bacillus may cause
pneumonia. as the pneumococcus does not seen to be alone respon-
sible.
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Dr. McLean spoke of heat and coal tar products as useful in reliev-
ing pain.

Dr. Melvin suggested that as the symptoms of influenza are so
variable that more than one organisin iay take part.

Dr. Inches thought quinine vas worse than useless, as it aggravated
the head symptoins. Antikainia with codeia in moderate doses gave
satisfactory relief.

Dr. Skinner said the present epidemic was generally of a. ild
character. He éonsidered the disease to be air-borne.

Drs. Jas. Christie, Crawford and Wetmore also took part in the
discussion.

fflatters Personats and "fmpersonat.

Dr H. D. Weaver bas gone to Buffalo to take in the Pan- American
Exposition, and will also spend some days in Toronto.

Dr. A. A. Schaffiier bas opened an office on Brunswick Street.
Dr. L. M. Silver, who was confined to the house for soine tiie from

the affects of la grippe bas now ertirely recovered.
Dr. A. Halliday, of Shubenacadie, has just returned from Glasgow

where his time was occupied in pathological and bacteriological work.
Dr. N. F. Cunningham, of Dartmouth, recently had a narrow escape

from serious injury caused by his horse taking fright and precipitating
the doctor against a tree. le was rendered unconscious for sone
time but happily soon recovered.

The Victoria General Hospital has now five bouse surgeons, one
senior and four juniors. The senior is Dr. James Reynolds, who
already served one year in the hospital. The juniors are Drs. E. B.
Roach, E. R. Faulkner, M. J. Wardrope and W. H. Robbins, all recent
graduates of the Medical Faculty of Dalhousie University.

A lady residing in Grand Rapids, Mii., vho sued Dr. Herrick for
$5000 because he allowed nedical students to witness an operation
performed upon her, was awarded $75 damages.



MATTERS PElRON.AL AN) IMPERSONAL.

A nfCAN MCIncO-Psyc AOtoc L AsscIATION.-The next annual
îerting olf teAierican Medico-Pschological Association will. be

leid in Milwankee, Wis., June 11, 12, 1:3 and 11, 1901. The date has
been placed a little later than isual thnt this deservedly popular con-
vention city mav be visited at a pleasant season.

A fal autendance at the meeting, which promises to be one of
unnsual interest, is earnestly desired.

Will those meimbers expecting to read papers, kindly send titles
thereoï to the Secretary, Dr. C. B. Burr, Flint, Mich., as early as
possible.

It is ainnoinced with nuch satisfaction that Dr. Warren P. Lombard,
Professor of Physiology in the University .o Michigan, will deliver
the annual addcess. h11 is will bave to do with Rleenforcement and
Inhibition of Nervous Processes.

Sississi[ VALLE~Y MEDICAL ASSOCiAON.-It is announced tbat

the dates of the next mîeeting, of the Mississippi Valley Medical Asso-

iation have been changed froni the 10th, 1 .th, and 12th of September
to tie 12th, 13th and 14th of septeiber. Tisij change bas been made
necessary because the dates first selected conflicted with another large
Association meeting at the saine place.

Th'e mîeeting is to be hell at the H1otel Victory, Put-in-Bay Island,
Lake Erie, O , and the low rate of one cent a mile for the round trip
will be in efflect for the meeting. Tickets will be on sale as lat3 as
September 12th good returnîing without extension unti! September
15th. 3y depositing tickets with the Joint Agent at Gleveland and
paying .50 cents the date can be extended until October 8th. This
gives members an opportunity of visiting the Pan-American Exposi-
tion at unfflo, to which very low rates by rail and water will be in
effect f roi Cleveland.

FuIll information as to rates can he obtained by addressing the
Secretary Dr. lenry E. Tuley, No. 111 West Kentucky Street, Louis-
ville, Ky. Memnbers of the Profession are cordially invited to attend
this meeting.

Those desiring to read papers should notify the Secretary at an
early date.



LACOTrOPEPTUINE TABLETS.
-saine formucîla aîs Lactopeptina o Wwclr. Jsstoed ini tis fccrti for coliveencc

of l)atielt-wlo eaul eal'c'Y blis iliiue in lus poiciet. acuci so lue euccbled to takic
rtatiegutlitclv prescrilced periods wlotouble.

Eu'erv f.Iiccg, iliat ithe science of hcccavcai (Io for iicccprovemccnt of
Iliiiiccccliuacitirc of 11epicc Vaccurc.aciic c, rinci 1 ia-iac.,.,u. hris beeli 1 rclietly ccp-

lidcoîeeferccccctsisc c] 'oc i c] clci oec c)
-Thce .1Iediccd Thmces «ccd Hocspital Gu-- elle.

CAN BE ORDEREO THROIJGH ANY 0RUGGIST. SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

LNETW YORKc PIAMACAxL ASSOCIATIrON,

Liquid Peptonoids with Creosote
Beef, ilik and Wine Peptonisled with Creosotke,

T.itq cid }>c.ptoiioicls Nvith Cieosote is a precparactiocc -whlce'ey tlî. etcrape t ic
ellecis of ciecisote eau be obtaiced, Icigicýticcir Nvitlc the nuotritive cdecsttet
virtucs cof Lic idiIcpcccilc Cico(SotL is extewnsively ciseci ci, eiiy t0
ceck uclîsIicicitu 'voilcitilccg. W]iat better. ve] i icle cou id tiiere hecc- biani c lu it
[>eptoiloids, rbivIb is both peptoixecl andci pepîtcgeliic ? I t is alsre ilicdcate] ici
.1 Nc1coid Fevel, as it fu ccc jalces It cccluit isept i e 1( iii 1] c igllriiti v fcdc, acc cI

elicnent alitisejutie culidietn ic ccii eccIsil dig.estile aidc ass;i tiic.le foo-Il.
lit tbe ga~cstr'o-intestinîal cli.ceases of elcildoccu, it. also scp liccl tile foocd ancc

thce 1cieocy, t lel by Ii] tilliccg the saille idicatiuccs %Nvlclc l< ili'l'N phoid ci Fer.
Eacli tablospooccIf l couitaius tw<c o~c:cc f pure I>eelîwoocl( Crisote cuîid

nule mcicuil of C ciaiacccI.
io.---coto two tablc:spooulfcllsm frocil tice tic six Limeso ai day.

THE ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,

"BOROLYPTOL"
is a coicibiciatio of c it tc.ly efficent. îctspi cclcc.ici*lcid focicl de-

eigîcou foci- s as ca lotioll ,'Iieiccv-o acnd whercver A CLE!ANSING AND)
SWEI5TE NING %vasb is -eqîctireil., It possesses ca dccliglctfîc' blacîc fraîgrance
anîd p)Ilasacct taste, ciud'ecci be cinployel witlc g'eat acýliîtaîge

AS A CLEANSING LOTION AS A VAGINAL DOUCHE
AS A. NASAL DOUCE'E ,AS A MOUTH WTASH

AS A FRAG5ýANT DENTIFRICE.-

THE, PALISADE MeANUFA'CTURINC. CO.
Samples sent
on application. 88 WVELLINGTON STREET West,-TORONTIO.
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To the
Medical Profession:

ABBEY'S EFFERVESCENT SALT is with-
out doubt the most elegant, palatable, and effi-
cient saline laxative and antacid within your
reach.

It possesses every recuisite that such a salt
should have; the slight granulation enables the
patienù to obtain the fullest benefit of the slower
development of the carbonic acid gas; its action
upon the bowels is gentle, but positive, and its
valuable antacid properties render its use parti-
cularly beneficial in many cases where a harsher
aperient might prove deleterious.

The use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt is
growing daily, and is now regarded as a standard
preparation, put up in the most high-class manner,
and sold through druggists only.

The preparation is manufactured in the most
perfectly appointed laboratory in America, under
the supervision of expert chemists, and is in every
way guaranteed to meet the many requirements for
which its properties render it useful.



Obituary.

DR. T. R. ALuo.-In our March issue was published an obituary of
the Hon. W. J. Alion, and on April 25th, some two months after
the death of the venerable father, the son, Dr. T. R. Almon, eacerully
departed this life. Father and son had been intimately associated,
particulary in medical practice for many years, and it seeins in death
they wer' not divided.

Dr. T. R. Aliion was educated at King's college and graduated in
riedicine at the Long Island Medical College in 1866 and at the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, in 1867, after which
be began practice in this city. Before the present regiie at the
Poors' Asylum he was physician at that institution, and up to two
years ago lie was on the Victoria General Hospital staff Ye'ars ago
ie was surgeon in the old Halifax Field Battery, and since then was

surgeon-major in the Halifax Garrison Artillery.
For two or three years Dr. Almon had been in dcclining hcalth,

and for some weeks bhad been confined to his room. Five days
before his fatir's death, lie was able to go out and see him. That
was his last appearance outside his own house.

Every one who knew Dr. " Tom" will ever remember his bright
kindly disposition and even to the last lie was cheerful and remarkably
patient.

The deceased leaves a widow and three children,-one daughter
and two sons.

All the generations of Almons, counting back fron the latter part
of the eighteenth century had the benefit of the skilful attention of
ëither the grandfather, father, or the son who lias now passed through
the valley of the shadow. From the grandfather of Edward VI, who
was once guided by the medical advice of the firsgt named, to the
hunblest in the land, 'ail could testify to the valuable aid and the
kindly sympathy received from the Aimons in tbe hour of affliction.
The saine noble principle actuated. the family tlroughiout-the sick
poir never appealed to them in vain, let the exacting features of a
very busy professional life be ever so pressing when the cry came
for a helping hand.
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u O A 13vÀc 1.-Th death of Dr. C. A. Back, of Be :Verte,
OCneid a his hohi , Baie Verte, on the 29th uit. Hevas out two
day prevusly and was m Is o'ice attending to a patient when
stricken withr paraysis

Charles Augustua Black M1. D., was the son of Samuel F. Black of
Sackville, N. B., whose ancestors emigrated to the United States from
iladersi eh, En g., i n the latter part of the eiglteenth century. He
was born Fin Sackville, N.B., il 1837, and was educated at the t.
Alliso, Wcsleyan Aedom v there ani a L nyer Horton Seminary

S Dr: aek as maid in ' 860 at Baie erte, Elizabeth,
dau.h : of Jacol Sillîker. lie was gr-aduated1 M. D. at the University
o Penrsvlvaliia in 185 0 Was a conillor for- the municipality of
Wes mand for inany years an1 w;as le ed War'len Of the county
of Westunorhúúl bv accla ation a mmilly or four years fe ' was
re îed o ho provincial legishture aU the 1eneral election of 1882

conrvati v, and sat for one teci.n For Over forty years Dr.
Black practiel c ineduicie in aie Verte md the tributary country,
andi as lis record ln muicipal and provincial polities shows, he wis
held in highi esteeun by the people of his native county, and his death
will be vi'lely and sincerely mnourned.



3ook Reviews.

THE INTERNATIONAL MEDCAL ANNUAL, 1901.-A Year Book of Treatment
and Practitioner's index. Price ?3.00. Published by E. B. Treat &
Co., 241-243 West 23rd St., New York.

The Mledical Annual is always welcomed as a yearly visitor. for it is a book
alîmost considered a necessity by the average progressive physician.

The present volume lias added a special article on Toxins and Antitoxins,
the conjoint vork of Professor McFarland, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Wm.
Murrell of London. In this contribution will be found mîîuch of interest
conciscly written but plain enough to enlighten the hazy notions of a consid-
erable proportion of readers. The Liglt Treatment is dealt with by Dr.
Murrel and its valne in lupus vulgaris and other affections of the skin
referred to. A drawback in its use is unfortunatelv the great expense
of the apparatus required. The buik of the work on New Treatment con-
tains the usual 1,mount of valuable information in reference to the special use
of new methods and dru±gs. There. are fourteen plates and forty-live wood
engravings, which will be found valuable wlhen reading the text. The plates
illustrating massage in recent fracture of the leg are particularly clear and
well executed, reliecting credit on the part of the publishers.

FiscIEn-IsANT FEEDING IN f-EALII AND DIsEsu,.--A iModern Book on
ail 3M etlhods of Feeding. For Students, Practitioners, and Nurses. By
Louis Fischer, 31. D., Attending Physician to the Cliidren's Service of
the New York Gerin Poliklinik ;Bacteliologist to St. Mark's Bos-
pital Professor of Diseases of Children in the New York Sclool of
Clinical -Medicine; Attending Physician to the Children's Department
of the West-side German Dispensary; Fellow of the New York Academy
of Medicine, etc. Containing 52 illustrations, with 16 charts and tables,
mostly original. 368 pages, 5î x 8 inches. îNeatly bound in extra
cloth. Price 81.50, net, delivered. F. A. Davis Company, Publishers,
2914-16 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a boot for the practitioner, bringing before him the extent of our
present knowledge in the great problem of infant feedig, a -problem attain-
ing near solution. The author gives an elaborate phîysiological introduction,
too elaborate for a book of practice, but wisely adopts the division of Bagin.
sky as to the albumin and casein.

The article on Breast-feeding is needed, for it is sometimes thought that no
rules need be applied for natural feeding-no doubt arising froin the fact
that a mother consenting to nurse a child solves the puoblen. In thie majority
of cases it does, for how often does a breast-fed child require medical attend-
ance 7 The table on pages 98 and 99 contrasting cow's milk with huinan
milk ought to be copied and be in the pocket-book of every practitioner.
Wlien shown to a mother no other argument would be requi.red.
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The question of sterilization and pasteurization is carefully considered and
the author's sUlminmg Up is sound: "If lean imilk be obtained anid pasteurized
at froin 155 to 15:8 and then kept at a low temperature until fed to the
child, it furnishes the best food which it is possible for us t o óbtain under
ordinary circmstañces.

The chaptei on Infant Foods is a lesson and vhile the 'author says little to
actually condemn these foods, still the facts he brigs forward shows how

fultbe especia y sub a food as st le's even whedprepared
as directed.

Ír scher, tlo ugh leaning someNhat to the teachicf Jacobii, s not
ound by any sehool makin it .pehaps o of the faults of the book tiad he

quots tooiuany authorities and does iiot sUümI up and state- bis own opinion
for which th verage reade s vaiti ng; the reader preferring the iatter to
be' predigested

N, r C c.- guartelyof clirical lect res and especially pre-
arIarticles on ledicine, Surgery, Neurolog Therapeuti, etc. etc.

3y leadi miem r of the profession throughout the world. olume ,
Elevetl Sries, 1901. Pu blislied by J.B. Lippincott Oompany, Phila-
dclphia.

In the lepartment of therapeutis three inost instructive aiticles begin the
first volume of th eleventh series. Tlese are "'Notes oi New Reredies,
by .A StevenS- Treatiment of Chi'onic Gonorrhea or Gleet," by. Alex.
Renauft, vhich is a second contribution and " The Treatment of Eczema,"
by Prof H Hallopeau

The articles in medipine are also of a higi order and wve wish to particularly
refe to "ThePneu moia of Inffuènza and its Treatment by Saline Infusions
and O en Inhalations," l'y Solomorn Solis Cohèn, for its practical value.
([n this connection thîe reader rnay vith profit refer to the article on 'Pnu-

onia' "n this issue of theNs. Some Practical Methods in Photomicr-
aphy byv W 1 'linsley'Fellowy of the Royal licroscopical Society

written i plain and easily comprehended language, while the smeen plates
iltilis rutice aie beautiful speciinens of work Over one ,hundred pages
comprise tu PogressffMedicie durin the year 1900," by N. J. Blalck-

ood 1le euch vill be found t instruet aid prove profitable to te reader.
Tjhe edlitoris andl puþlishersaie' indeed to be coingratulated,' for ev cnsider
th àfirstfvolume of the newseries better-i many respectsthan any here-
tòfore published.,

SELF EXAMINATION FOR M'RD10AL STUDEWNrs' Price 10 cents Pulished b

J. Blakiston, Son & Co., Philadelphia.
This small work contains three thousand five hundred questions fron the

different departments of medicine, and references iven -to the works and
the exact pages where the correct replies will be found. Naturally Blakis
ton's Quiz-Comnpends are generally the books referred to.

The examination papers of the Philadelphia, New York and Illinois State:
Boards, given last year, are also published.
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fv- ilîiilntikLtl' -iI Ilt tdi, Its. li"i!iii' i' ls i 4iil t. iX' iaîtliniv<n t he
lu' .îii îîî >uî pa.i isu j:i >,itl'i 1, 1 u, ~ '*e, 'lsi.îiiîî li iîl*lei<i telu. e '\uIa

iiii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ii u rlîieuthetiils il ' . 1i il,ui lti.uîi'iit w ilb lm veî t.ii-4 irla

I i w <fiitlîî'b l t tl1i LuNuitîvi X Yii Uktiîi 'l' t: il É I hisitil dl i t< i nes iiîi

le~~~~~~<ii1* 1M. ileeîîe ti'.1 iittv fi ie.liile i ~ n' t litfiul u~î 1) iu 'e ussi
pî~il ic lii l uSl.ig tiîiiie <aiite Ailelet eti'u i iiy tte'ieVii

li- lta eiicîmm î lt lil Lt

, lhavé ilsed '4tlliiiiet ti (liit itL. e \teuisifv fe'il cy.titî i n îtii a I'iiilie tt iî<
Lu far ilii to, iuîy lrititN preparî il eLtl( '> i. V.~ 1) rest;ip 1.11 i? t e in- l I

,31i'r> ilillii lîl tllè te ipîs~tt~whre 'tieréJe' t , 'seiiv 'i m'. itriute

i N.-V Oliio- ýhilrin., -'.Ni :ilsk ('o. M\iud. s6c..

SLrl<ul 'iii l)<etcs if 'lîhîlîîî oftutA 111lu.n Nli.iu al Association ; Pcdiutrkýt
to ue Iikliîî ê'i.liseî.n etc.,i

\l i<ceci eîî Ii c fi. îiiki* Uc 'hlile ILS citical iin rdstilts as the înciîlo-

condi eiiîitions. liîivîerbtll v r2o'l'elii'u ul tuie Coiiijn propuerty, tIlt 'oîlvy
if ht piîîasiuî~"it aiiu <ut thie-'lut3 Mii lîis le'tscui i sît'1 ,uit ii1111 fuuct te

Vi' -h ;«>' Iï 1 ei 'È A îild it is vervtei itn,, l' 'siiil 'alf thahell'e
-litiois<f li cdiîi'Itoi bi 'I'<' R'ld~' dîienilielitlilit

Ut. the feiu'î ôfliu'et.fo it wi,'iIl'b.'îiôtcîl that rcotirsc tii ail the 01iel-koi
rcîeîiiihai )ctiillld idlené fùî(hýîètihi8'~.i solîlt. The coiîinemiest syîîîptoîn
ti tt juIcà'ti itseélf w~tî''i î'Iîîlt'rntifeî§'to ui'stmtoî. Aîil in ail preiîfitlilitv thît

-i accîsicou utor thiat îcd orîcctii.iW wClasses of Cascs '1 iiiuiiîîiroim, iîlaa odvil cdjt li. maîa cLus
Éliat 11.tcil, :10,11, *2nl. 'Ulut class, thait îîiy liave becgîîîi. slewui a. vI'cy

siî"lit cliscixarge ILt iîufîecjîîciîlt ntras-îeciii six or nilue îîîoîtl's-btît 'vliclî lm~s
uuevci kiuwil te) auly cxteîît at, îtîy Mineî %vliat, a îiet î tcrnicd a nocrmial floi. Thoc liistory
of tio-sre Cases i veîy geîîcî:ullv of the sainc cînîracter, andi]înay lie bricfly suiîniai'izcd:
I)igSsti%-e i rsoiilcrs, Ilcailaclîe.s, Iaîîgner.I filltil ii scuSa.tioîuS Of fîiulicSS il tile ahdeîiîcîî1,
distiirl>eil oir iiiiiiattiratl slucp, or slecîiy condlitionis dîîriîîg thle ilaytiiîi ; ftcîî sonie
cittanenctis atffectieîî-mene tli, îîîost cnîîiîîuoi. ýVlîilSt the 'yliîtoîîîs iiiav lic iircschit ii
milîe, fî'equenicy îly 1YPart of thicîn îîiay bc prcscit, iii Certatin cases, as tlie skiîî affectioni.
)uîriiîg the pcriocl tliat slioîill Uc tcî'îîedl dlie uîuicîstrtîal " lîucrintd thec synriptoîns uare

grencraliy aggruuvatcd. ILf the "aie c picseîîeit, at tluis tiîîîc, a freslî crop of pimoples
appear, atiiac'-iis eail bc zuctcd utier syminis.
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l .i :lo.s of iiiexistruail 'inîdrsl the ynting, 'the cause. .îuulst h)Uo sogbt. fori, and if
folnu i rced. Tilis of eertain îîv - 1i imuts .ý 't treattinut, ucss~lor h îutu
aîoum li' itever l)ljeztrei it silWUld -,lways lie a, certaïn iel t<î ]latve the :tsu'îfcee
exaoîîieil liV the, uiîpther. In q1ute a untuiiber of iIt<L'Cttike. aijatnifietl. renso,s bave
ýiho'r tht. e. . li fontr cases ail i'îilipewViDtl' hymnoît1" Wthé tI CaUse. In two cases

tlle 'îîtlernl, liceainoe 'thîip Mccîucle'. aîl' fl. aî~ the resit of iii»giiroios ilistrua-
titîtti. Itii eiilargc t'lveîîliî'*tv 'tc:p lehis-. thfe cervix bcgilietirs
s 'vuili ilistanlees tlît..r. u, l tire aljbeuît'. of'tlîc amsîi. ovitried lts iloed in
tu o h.~c il il- inarîîed. an' wvére P.txtuineItl for the it icu li-ole cas .e. viti othcrî

tCaltiîîîrtcl itliiçii mi.i~:1i1îei îti.to but ju lis su'îa

* bwevî .<1< <u i'srY.i Ortanist)l îîhici e.., dme slq Ilad i ule. et
rcuuatîî cf ht. tou li~ 'atstatîlT'iiî~tl. 'ves 'ltiic Iliftta feîu.t3

pre-niît eî'vîî .yîoeius.: îh.tr. iveir"« diioiltl'Qil to t tu 't- tity

* ~ ~ ~ 4 IItîvî tic.t' frni 1 ele cîttoi.èiiire'or ili. 01 iul 'u.. i<l

St. ni at.'îii

su. f .îi.cutrtio 'lei it Ye. .lléilltil ti-it i'lttt liee mjùttoiri'<.yiy

iiotîter ocu-li'egai eî'ttait at 1")er.''x ci~iela ath u tlù~ is1o~
in w ,u lier eniittrîts., or ieuuîiî)1foî' al ~trei'itgé;Lfr e<,.ciii'I ms 1I»iiuiat ilue
carlîtuir t1ha clîî~ tif c<lter cliîîîos. 1 tir itîstatîce. Piil.fonil: lu-.tly or* Ui1i 'begiti: ttt '12
oi i .. Nviîce t1iise frotit <wyor$cî beciiî aLt l15 i)t 11; yenars. Aaî.l ae

lî'sei~-ît 'sotiie stirprisîii tliffreuocs. 'l'lie' éuiuirei iTh.cC 'lutvv-'rsu a gil uîftei
Yez . il., alid .1 ba.Ve"î<(fteil seenl gil-iz f 1tsiî-Jwub rit4eicu IO-o~10r 1.l Vet.

Sothiat the q1uestion of a-fo Ashodld'dwv iitt-r loto tihe treatiint"'
Vi îîst'tlt-'îosteniiîîiî' syîîi'tn <.f duodt .lîimuuýltru n ito s~al-uî and, as

*botterkoi':~iI1rws i'vdul 'îe ikes't-'t~-c' ueliunt p-otn

40~1., t 'trc ilt'i eue Vu,.! ii14'to tIýc l - auttr Ilîi ot eilteal fîîcsrxt.î as< 'lou

thîs to s7,, 'citof ftco ii tott a îdr
usali r- uauit i'a,îtit~tIti'î ntîoot ul.loîlih d tef«t

O.oat ~ fit'c fria"l'4'~h~, ft til i it'' t.îteienlt Ui.-p. fî.silpoil lzýii'

1p4o, , ni'
Btiiiid suieslï ub'ciîîi ôf'tlit. rl~u as aso Op lia ieim trtîttîi the s wcill-

foîr saeiî'- tiî e (it, ile etsow.i as An cetxail'te-i the prseife f 'Cll îueîîet. slot b-I

set apart for active ai specifie tî-eatîneunt. -Thei titije cllîoeîi shoti 1)0 wlicîî the',
sylliptouis arc tist aggiravated. l'le qiays, mie, two or tlîroe, shottld lie set apart, and:
otir treatineul slcit atlways ciiliboato to titis perlent. If we fait ait the cite, thon ive

shoul be-ina aîin l prseomirtreatitt mitil the secondîpeind, wlen te specifir

second, or even the tifth period, the meastruation wiil appear, if lte tteatîîîent be
appiied in, a rational way.

Betweoa thc perioids i aliays ordler the us.e of iroti in three or fouir dlaiiy doses. I
have ttsedl ail foris and varieties, front the tiuetnre of the chîcride, whichl is so oftea
objeoteni to, to the differeut kinds the Pliarmacopteia, presetîts iu pit1 forai, as tue Bi1aud
pili, simple or înoiifled. My experieuce hriiîgs mne back te (4tiie-*s Pepto...anaa.
CudCe'b P-'pto-NMaian is ncw the mtont eoninuin ta sd, and there are so very many
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sinilarjprcpiratxions .in the tpotha s.th e shi1d ered ii o i the
gentine. Ihave.a siniple way'of distundtión I alwas ordî Gudt Pept.o an iaci'
given wtvxtmiliwt If the. 'iiture is clea, tucoan gulated, aiîd palatable;:then . kanou y~
patient hi i.'reeied hrhit 1Iordcred: .For afit rther listiîîntioîi I int riatbly "þlae. on

rip:éscription. the, iIaiù: ";Gude' .My reasoiis':ae these : t vrv nanyso-enlld
siïiilai- pro>d ,ts areit)the. ina-ket thut ar inf ri'i, aid:il E io Ii1tsutr do; not act in a:ical,ý åstvelI:as 1yhyidlly'- For î19 1 n aflhiflitCi ~ii.wish clii, I.~.. n'àfri~,sI]fvCb

sof-eitextly disipsointéd tIet thei-an'd of substitutioi by .nixiig wyith liqids,
espccially ilk a l ays giyes the palatable mixture.

I nildel tf tiiiprepiratio a teaspoinfitil in a winieglassftilof, milk every thiree nir four
hours dpending upon tie patient s condition. If she he very ane nie, and with this
very nervous, I plae lher upon the milk ciet, aid by the addition of Gude's Pepto-

1angan reaclh iy ohîjeet, giving the foui as well IS thé imelijine. 1 ilcrease the dose
until a tablespoonful, three or four, times daily. This treatmenit is kept up, adil even

continued throigh eab period, uitil the purpose is obtaxiinel, perfecti healtih, as regards
n~ot only- the ienstrnazil flow but also the general physicial condition.

MJedièal treatmiîent is iever sullicient in' these class of caUes, and] failure is apt to resuiL
if no!i attention be given to othier: conitions: the very coition class the school girl who

leis threraci: the head of her :]ass,or wio,stidies foxta pirize o- the: like. Take th:
foll:wng. case: .. *t

1: 'E. úL;7 I a -s : I r n owt, ove-I5 foet S ucles: reddisli hair. A
stu ut <f theG iis rntal hol preparing for thé teauhei s crtiticate which ruired

ttu o nt é yearsiffstudiv fter;thie gra:duàtion. Ctmtplains of c.onstipaxtionî andu heuadache.
(fa's ene on eachl cheldk. I-is ocasiuihil bxaciîhe an.d :h s: aui occaiïmaiul' attamk of.

nervonsnss,- cry'ing, ét'e. er muenstr-ation is' settit t-iry: irreulair, 'and twhen it
does applar,-not niotr:than one day; or pb:bly oié-half îhe iext. Appeutite erratie,

thngh spoilt,by the, muethd of eatig, as huns or cake. .or picifor lunch, 1hilst .the
btetkf tt hifrilyenteni was gnui a cup ofcoffe.e ni a rnl t fet n ain fond w'.s dhe

sttpper diînr," when lsh'e ns rto tired i .too. monghungereil":to eat. Oice
nit wiceLwams-alld to qutitC.aI hysteritalattachk In this case te. pimtiplus wcre the

h'un'e of Uli y iung lady's life, and ;while shevas not-aimunic ii any sense, TI placed
lie iupot'.the '(Guxd's)P lepto-Man"an tlling îny patient thisi imieliciie was for the

pitnplt.s; and that Ileft the further trectnient in her hails. .This with purgative pills
of itloin wt-ith'iux ,vomuicatwas the whole treatmlîent. Vanlity calle to mlîy assistance, as
the' liatieit desired' to le rid of the eruption. Persitent ise of the iron was the only

nedicine used, and whilst the.shoohng 'vas pe-sisted in, she passed througi the
per nd and eventuaily recovcred.

The second case is the nue that is ton frequently inet with, the child of the poor, whiio
is sent ton carly to the miiill " or' store," and wlho has never- been taught the coi-

mîne t rules of hygiene ; the girl :who spendsher tiU in work, and whose onlhy omuing,
a Oanre or pieie, is cqually as hard work.

Cass I. eAge 14,ears. Attended school until I2 yearsfaid then beame a cash-
rl.inia departinmt store. 'Rathër large 'for lier age. Flaby butilt, and of a distinct

pallot Coiplains of obstinate headache, relieved by the s'o-called broios ; iiiigestion,
languor, sleepy during day time, and at night a sleep that was heavy, unnatural and
distutrbed by, dreans ; at intervals ibishing with sensations of clilii ness. lenstruation

scxnty, probably a half of one day, and very light in color. Ii this case work was a
nlecessity and even proper fond could not be obtaiied. However, iiilk was the easiuest
and cheapest food, and from one to two quarts daily was the constant supply. To this
food 1 added a teaspoonful of the Gude's P>epto-3laiîgani at eaeh glassful, once etver-
three hours, increasing until a tablespoonfil dose was attainied. This witih a purgative
pill (the comnpound rhubarb pill of the Pharmacopoia), was t.he treatient persisted in
for over eight months, with complote recovery. Il this case the treatnit was beguni
in the fall of.the year, persisted in through the wiiter months, and during the following
suimmner months a vacation of but two weeks vas obtained, and the patient sent to the

.seashore by one of our charitable institutions. Thits patient was convinced of the utility
of this miethod of treatment, as 1 found the following winter the saine couxrse was followed
with a gratifying result, preventing any loss of timîe by reason of illness or otherwise.

I have also met with cases that the mnenstrual period cane on correctly at a certain
age, and continued so for a year or two, when, for some unknown reason, there was a
total suppression. There was no history of tubercular disease, nor could t obtain any
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et.itLii 'ii.e li111 n (UI'1.L'iiiTt4' %meai iilidaelil$~ .'1hope foi- Cure.. T.Ilis p-atient',
.±Lel !., yenî t'S. Caille tu> ilif' mwith the' fi '11 ,wViIg. ui<

1 5 vv ivi w'hui 1 iii w l e;i îîmw >&'itv andii~c eitwi: uti ''ait 'hëL a day. qU4i thi
t.,îtiîlt.Ivlis i L;Iîh Site1tu liai îîî't Qîîa 1l w. for t w'. yvarLi'. h,"ai î;î iôî ett'Ih d
1,1l îî1 u t1 <. 1 ihv in ltIiUthi. e' iiiiwhit ainitel~ul. 111 'uth 1Iit m w imu Vii( l SIh'*ti'ild

twul.i. ti' jt id a î ;îlîiuîîu ; the tih' iuiial$o 1 îe Ç,h -.1iu t'tiit lî 'rx iih
tili, i.tit g il ilititany ~ s p iv .îiî iiih t . hing h U ttc'a Hkrui e ûM t'm colis J., Iafit it ii for the

.'îtr eî~ît ' î 'ia. t % 'î î if 'roui '"le id sOiviiii .I '', ia''rti-
lutii l'iiv l~h î"î;t îî' .11 î'*îi -t ~ ' ~ ~ ~ î~.id.î î t î 0 >
v d.îii'' \ v~ itt ui ;~tlt iita LàK 'Iif -ls1 p.-'i iuiu ;ï'iiz'~~:

Nit t îi' r' rlîllt; t ii0îi t ;î' i l fîriarî'rtaîî milt antlI il-tt

iui i ' 1 i b~ 'îî îi u. itq 9î1 1 i ii s *~t ,t t-'ht ~ ~ i i Vî' i, Qi .

tithsi u 1 i ii.i l lý V

Omt ~ ~ f DA" 'Ha rh t SI hiuu in"d hmie"tl Ntluî u etit adjIcam! ii
lune C. i ula tr po pe i l-l.oi, ('îIunie.î ciisCL

~fiu ~a îcîîuo'$t'î':~*'~KNIGHT eneral .Manair""Côçc'o
Uahhu''p sice, PTIate4ý, . îates . 1 r'' t Ie-hîii , . ).' , .
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ANTISPASMODIC, NERVINE
AND UTERINE TONIC.

Inclicateci iii aIliflents et xvi imen ani' in

Is free frIm ail narcotics.

A remedl of ascertainled value with I deleteri-

eusalreUcs Usel bx- ]eulîr spitai.s

inld }' rCt tl~Q Oner C evrYi1\\lCre.

NewYork Pharmaceutical Co.
BEDFORD SPRINGS, MASs

HOLLAND'S IMPROVED

NSTP ARCM SUPPORTERY
NO PLASTER CAST NEEDED.

.1q Positive Relief aricd CUre for FLAT-FOOT,

8 of Cases treated for Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and
'° Rheumatic Arthritis of the Ankle Joint are Flat-Foot.

l'he introduction of the improved Instep Arch Supporter has caused a revohtion in
tlie treatment of filat-foot, obviating as it does the necessity of takint/ a plaster ca.st of
the deformned foot.

The principal orthiopedic surgeons and hospitals of England and the United States
are usinig and endorsing tiese Supporters as superior to all others, owing to the vast
improveinent of this scientificaliy constructed appliance over the heavy, riqid, metallic
plates formerly used.

These Supporters are higily reconmiended by physicians for childiren wh often
suifer fron Flat-foot; and are treatcd for weak ankles wlien such is not the case, but iii
reality they are suffering froi Fiat-foot.

IN ORDERING SEND SIZE OF SHOE, OR TRACING OF FOOT IS THE BEST GUIDE.

Sole Agents for Canadal LYMAN, SONS & CO., Surgical Specialists.
380-386 ST, PAUL ST,, MONTREAL,

-fv

HAYDEN'8 Viburnum.
eompound



ISAN METT GENITO-URI ARY DISEASES.
A Sclentific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto in a Pleasant Aronatio Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRR!TABLE BLADDER-

CYSTITIS-URETH RITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA Ne
Food land Nuitritive Tonic. for the treatmient of Consuinpt-ion, rnhi Scrotula, anid all formis of NÇer-
vousDebiflity. This ele'ant preparation gotinines in atn areeable Aromnatit Cordial, acceptable to ihe
gnosf irritabie con ditions of the toafrfh: itone-Caleimin hophate Ca, 21>04 , So1im Phosphate Na2
i Il 4,' Ferrons iospiFal e Fe12 14 04. Tih1drogenl Phosphate 113 P'(>4, and tLIe active l'rinceiples of Calisaya
a Widl Cierrv.

The special indint:iion f tIis comhiiation of Phosphat.ei Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis, Unu-
nitel lractures, Nlar1mus. Ploorly Des eloped Childreni, letarded ition, Alcohol, opium; Tobacco
l[ahi , Getation andi actation, 10proiiote ievelopment, et., andlasa phesological restoratice in
Sexual ebilitv. and all ued-up condidtions of the Ner"ous Systen. siioil receive the arefil attention of,
thierapeuitists.

Ni3TA\ IB 1RERTlES.MAsreliable In Dyspépsia a Quinine in Aitu. Secures the lar-est per-
'ea2i of eIehII in Con- ption nd allVactine Disease; by determin ing the efect digestion and

a$ssin>i la t iin effoed. Khiieni isinlg it Cod Lir er 0il nlIay hé talen l lion>,repuînaie. It residers sue-
cessi pssible in tre.tiig chronii diseases ofomn aid Chiidrein, wiho take it with plleasure foi Irooged
perioUls a fautor essential to mainti ain tle foodvill ni e patient. ,ing a Tissue Conist ruti% e, it ithe
best ye>ural atilit c»ipoiund for Tonie lite-torative >,urpose swe have, 10 lnisCiievoiis elfects resulting

1rom1 e\ihiiiiitigit ii any possible inoidiconditi of t le systemlî.
Phospuhateos bein a Nrr l Foui POurer. ino substitute vil do thecir work.
I >s.-For ail ahit, oneŽ table-spoonful three tims a day, after eatin: froin to 12 yearsof a e one

dessert.spiooifil ; froin 2 to 7, one teaspoonifuil. For infants, frmi live t i twenty dr opS, accordin o a10 e
Prepared atthe Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M.D., Mcntreal, P.Q.
.'t T'o pîrevent subsîtituîtion, put upî ini poundiu'hottles onliy, andu sold> by all Drugg..ists at On> Diuiiai.

PRACTICAL WATCH AND
G CHRONOMETER MAKER,

-IMPORTER OF-

FI ne Go d and Silver Watches, Clocks, Fine, Jewelry and Optical Goods
Ciror onMetë for Sale, for Hire ard, Reaired
Rates determir ed by Transit Observation.

AIl kinds of Jewe lry made at shortest notice. Special attention given to repairing Fine Watches

165 BARRINCTON STREET, - HALIFAX. N S,

igh-cass Tailoring

E. MAXWELL & SONS,
132 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.



LASE 1HOUSE. 8

(Successors A. flcLeod & Sons.)

ne & Sprit cDrchat
Importers of Ales, Wines and Liquors,

Aniong which is a very superior assortment of

Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Ales, Guinness's Stout, Brandies, Whiskies,
Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, suitable for medicinal purposes ; also

(Sacramental Wine, and pure Spirit 65 p. c. for Druggists.)

WIOLESALE AND RETAIL. Please mention the u1ARITIME MEDICAL NEwS.

THE STMUL-ANT ANALGESIC - ANTIPYRET[C -ETHICAL

THE FLMMOLOL ClEMICRL CoMPflNY, Manu aOturg CIemist

Gentlemen's Outfitter.

G. R. ANDERSON,
-Impot ter and Dealer in-

En:lish, Scotch, Germau and Canadian
UNDERWEAR.

1-Iosiery, Shirts, Tics, Gloves, Braces, Dressing
Gowns, Pyjams, Umbrelias, Waterproof Coats.

125 Granville Street - - Halifax, N. S.

KELSEY PRESS.
For Sale Low.

One second hand Printing Press onlyt.sed
one month, prints 3 by '5 inches, wcight
boxed 35 lhs, for $5 to clear.

Another Press, 5 by 8 inches, new, weight
100 lbs., worth $25 for $18.

Address: M. R. BENN,
General Agent Standard Dictionary.

DotreawToW7, N. B.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma'

n ekly ascertain our opinion freo 'w h ether an
1lvertinn Je probably patentabla. Communiea.
tions strictly contidentlal. Handbook on Paténts
sent f ree. Oidest aeucy for securing patents.

Patents taken through ?,iunn & Co. receive
speciaL notice, without charge, In the

$¢tUtifI¢ RM¢ran.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. ý Largest cir.
culation cf any scientifle jornai. Terms. $3 a
yelat four on tths, $1 Soi dbyall nwsdealer

ffù'iâ C0361Broadway, New York,
BmuqànahOco. rà Fr St.. Washing.ton. D. C

ESTABLISH ED Js.



A BR ENA L00'H0' R, D'
(Adrenalin the active principle of the Suprarenal Gland)

Astringent, Hemostatic, Cardiac
and Vasomotor Stimulant.

DRENALIN is a recent chemical discovery by Dr. Jolihi
TakainîIe, of our, scientific staff. Dr. Takanine bas invented

a process foi separating the active principal of the suprarenal

gland. The resultant product is in tiny, microscopic crystals, to
which the namie Adrenalin lias been given.

Adrenalin lias already passed the experimental stage, anc is now

employed successfully in solution by prominiient ophthalinologists,
laryngologists, surgeons and general practitioners-for performing
bloodless operations, and on congested iucous membranes of the

nose and throat. As it is extremely difficult for the practitioner to

make solutions of Adrenalin, WE RECOMMEND THE USE 0F
OUR SOLUTION ADRENALIN CULORIDE, 1:1000 yhich we

Prepare and market ready for inunediate use This preparation
cantains Adraiin Chýloride, 1 part; Normal Sodiuini Chloride
Solution, 1000 parts. So powerful is Adrenalin that a single drop of
a solution ;of the strength of 1:10,000 instilled into t eye blanches the

conjuctivo, ocular and palpebral, iin thirty 'seconds to one minute.

With its aI bloodless operations have been performed
This solution bas the great advantage of accurate dosage, and

:nav be used as a cardiue stimulant instead of ordinary preparations
of the gland itself. Write us for literature-sent free on request.

Solution Ad ruealiin Chiloride, 1:1000. in ounce g. s. vials.
Price, $1.00.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY
MNU P7CTU RING Ci -ISTS YND BIOLOGISTS,

lastern Depot,
378 St. aWille Ont.
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